
THE REFLECTOR. 
A whole year for only 

»l   ONE  DOLLAR. 

But In order to get it yoii mu»t 

—PAY t IN t ADVANCE.— 

THE   REFLECTOR 
 -;—HAS A  

JOB PBINTIN& 

Department that can be  surpassed no 

where in this section.   Our work always 
fives satisfaction. 
Sond vim your orders 

AUIOST, BUT NOT SUITE. 

I kissed her (almost) as we said 
"Good-by" in the hall that nigut: 

I ktesed her (almoet). 0 faint heart! 
There wasn't a soul in sight. 

I dared to—almost dared tokis" 
The little upturned face; 

I dared to —almost dared to fold 
My love in a fond embrace. 

'Hie charm of that moment returns to me 
As back to that time I look: 

I feel the clasp of that little hand 
And the kiss that I (almosi) to'k. 

EDITORIAL  PARAGRAPHS. 

Severe rainstorms visited North 
Dakota. 
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Ir case of war in Europe, Spain 
will remain neutral. 

Paul Blonut (Mas O'Roll) 
New York. 

18   ID 

Gold at Buenos Ayres closed   at 
304 per cent, premium. 

The United States   cruiser  De 
troit was   launched  at Baltimore. 

Fires in   the   Illinois   peatbeds 
threaten tneir total destruction. 

Chili remains defiant in her at 
titnde toward the   United States. 

An earthquake in Onaka, Japau, 

caused the loss of 300 lives 

Typhoid fever has broken out ia 
the Rhode Island State prison. 

A man named Hildteth, has laid 
claim to 480 acres of land in the 
centre of Denver, Col. 

The natives of Madagascar have 
massacred a number of French 

soldiers. 

Joseph Pulitzer, editor (N.  Y.) 
World, has arrived home. 

The Tendons Theatre at ftasu 
ville, Teun., was destroyed by tire. 

Prarie tires are causing serious 
damage in Nebraska, they being 
bevond control. 

. The postmaster at Elktou, N. C. 
was shot dead in his office by un- 
known persons, without any 
known motive. 

Burglars   entered   the   express 
cat of a train, neor Leonoia, Kan., 
and carried off the safe- 

Rev. J. Talbot Smith has retired 
from the editorship of the Cath-Ue 
Revieic. 

The Dodsworth distillery at 
Cnmminsville, Ga-, was bnined. 
$75,000. 

A fire on tho British ship Bendo 
lying at Savannah, Ga., damaged 

2,500 bales of cotton. 

The congress of Paraguay ac- 
cepted the United States; govern- 
ment's invitation to the World's 
Fair. 

The Board of Lady Managers of 
the World's Fair will probably 

employ a number of ^fltttbom 
women as guides and interpreters. 

A Fletor—q»w Newsboy. 
A chubby, gentle looking little fellow, 

about ai years of age, stood at a 
Broadway comer selling evening pa- 
pers. Hu!f a dozen other little chaps 
In the same line of  business were  qag- 
ging him- 

And not a little professional Jealousy 
was at the bottom of It, for the boy 
was gotten up a la Buffalo Bill, with 
long hair eat straight across the fore- 
head in front and falling over bis 
shoulders behind, a broad brimmed 
straw hat, bine trousers with gold |aee 
down the legs and attached to a rather 
full waist that was once white, bat 
now showed signs of several recent 
rough and tumble encounters. In this 
toggery the little fellow not only at- 
tracted more attention, bat sold more 
papers than bis rivals. He warily kept 
his back to the Iron railing and, bjs face 
toward, his tcinnertfpr*. 

"Wot ye doin' here, Billy t Ye aint 
no business here.    Stick to the ay." 

"Why don't yer ma eat yer hair, 
sonny r 

"Got der War Cryr 
The bedeviled boy stood all this sort 

of chaff like another Roderick Duo. 
He never said a word until one of the 
lads Jostled him. Then be let oat a 
string of profane language that almost 
curdled the blood of a benevolent olo" 
gentleman who bad Jnst invented a 
nickel in the outfit 

"Blank, blank yel Don't yer pat 
yer bauds on mel Seel TO lick de? 
evesiaetw stnfltn out yer.   I've done 

A CALL FOR A CONVENTION. 

Relieving that the time has come 
for the organization of the people of 
llic State fur llie suppression ol llic 
evils ol intein|>er:ini:e, the undersign 
oil cordially invite every frien.l of 
the eMM of temperance in North 
Carolina t" a Slate Convention to he 
held iii the city ol Raleigh on Thurs- 
day, November 19th, 1891. 

We believe thai ihere is nw-d of 
sn Hsielniilii I on tlit part of llic 
temperance poopfe lo the growing 
power of llie liquor saloon and its 
lung train of evil influences; to the 
work of swift destruction into which 
our young people are falling by in- 
dulging in Intoxicating rlrink; to the 
need ofcirculaiitig temperance liter- 
ature and public addresses on the 
same; lo llie use of the press unit 
public teaching generally in llie en- 
couragement of total abstinence ar.d 
the condemning of the social glass. 

Wc fed llic need of a State organi- 
zation (through which the temperance 
people may express their views anil 
Bake petition for such legislation as 
may from Utnc to time be demanded 
to aid in the restraining ami sup- 
pressing the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquors. 

In our judgment, wit'.i n Slale 
Convention, on the 19lh ol November'; 
thai shall provide for a permanent! 
oiganizition we may so combine all 
the temperance forces or the Slale as 
to large!i prevent llic increase of 
liquor saloons and in time wholly 
abolish liaenning the sau e. 

With these fce'ings th undersign- 
ed invite the temperance people of 
North Carolina to assemble in this 
cily on Thursday, Novembe. 19th. 
for the purpose of organizing a Slate 
temperance convention. 

The raitrOJ 1 rate of one cent |>er 
mile lo the Southern Exposition iu 
progress here uives-its special advan- 
tage' for Assembling, anil I'oard with 
lodging can be secured at from $1.00 
io $2.f>0 |ST day. 

We desire to be understood as col 
calling a meeting for any partisan 
political purpose or in llie interest ol 
any party organization. 

We cordiullv invite the co-opera- 
tion ol all lempe-ance organizations 
of whatever name tojoin in llns move- 
ment. We ask the presence, and mil 
of all ministers of the gospel, teach- 
cis, and citizens generally who favor 
ihe temperance cause. 

Il is onr hone that the colored JK-O- 

ple of the Stale will hold a similar 
convention during llie saiqu ip«nlh 
and giye tlipjr aid uD>l co-operation 
lo this great cause. 

Prominent speakers from this anil 
other cilies are expected to address 
tho convention. Lei all the f: lends 
or the temperance reform from all 
over the Slate meet in this great 
gathering and help to forward the 
great work. Let us have a large, npi'i 
nnrhuahptif convention, 

.    .   K. L. Rcld, 
Editor Chrigtinn Adooc'ite. 

J. W. Carter, 
Pastor First Baptist Church. 

H. II.   Wb.itak.er, 
Editor Spirit of the Age. 
Jas. U. Cordon, 

PaRlor Edeaton St. M. E. Church. 

I. McK. Pitlingcr, 
Rector Church Good Shepherd. 

L. L. Nash, 
Pastor Ceplral Methodist Church. 

J. J. Hall; 
Pastor Baptist Tabernacle. 

J. S. Watkins, 
Pastor First Presbyterian Church. 

J ie. L. Foster, 
Pastor Christian  Churob. 

'il. M. Marshall. 
Rector Christ Church. 

Joseph ns Daniels, 
Editor State Chronicle. 

R. L. Abernetl^-, 
President Rutherford College, 

E- G. Harrell, 
Editor N. V. Teacher. 

Lev! Branson, J. T. Patrick, 

W. H.Cuninggim, S. V. House, 
J. W. Scott, IV. R. Womblc, 
S. W. WuitiLg,      T. J. Bashford, 
P. C. Eaniss, W. J. W. Crowder 
N. B. Broughtou, H, B. Battle, 
B, H, Woodell, J. S. Wynne, 
T. W. Blake, J. A. Jones, 
T. H. Briggs. J. H.Ennias, 
J. T. Pullen, T. a Williams, 

T. H. Hill. 

THE    BRAZEN    PALACE. 

Wonderful    Rules In   the   Ancient    City   ol 
AnvrmjalipovTa, In Co) inn. 

One of the most noteworthy build- 
in gf of the "refulgent" city was the 
Lowa-Maba-Paya, or the Brazen pal- 
ace, erected by King Datagenrann in 
the year 142 B. C. It stood upon 1,600 
granite pillars, and vied with surround- 
ing dagobas In height, rearing Us ninth 

Uohawanso, the walls gleamed with re- 
splendent gems. The great hall was 
supported on golden pillars resting on 
lions, and in  the center was an ivory 

HANDSOME TRIBUTE TO GRADY. 

Oov. Hill, of New   York Speaks   at   the 
Unveiling of the Grady Monument. 

Urn -voi.del lnl career resembled a 
meteor nWMnin Jliioujrli  the    lieav- 
eus, ilazzllny US with   MM    brilliancy 
and MtMtttag us wilh it*\u.Meii de-' «t°ry 270 feet skyward; it contained 

■■ par(nrt. j L000 dormitories for  priests; Its  roof 
I was of  brass, and,  according to the 

I*i <> in I one. ht Georgia to he of her ' 
i noble son! Proud ought Ihe Smith 
to be ol her great beiirfacloi! Proud 
ought the uatiou lo be of -her elo- 
quent pacifactoi! 

Be ii MI th lb in bronze tneinoiiul 
ami Ihinugbout this bro.ul iaml let 
Demy Grade's memory be cherish- 
ed by every patriot Let the. story 
id his gieat work inspire every true 
Anieiiciio. Let the example of Ins 
exalted purpose and generous ef- 
fort make fairer paiiisan.s and bet- 
ter citizens. 

Us sacred task winch he HCCIIIII- 

plisbed let no man try to undo. The 
reconciliation ubici his eloquence 
brought about let .no urau dare to 
ills! nib. Let ihat hand wither 
which seeks again lo kindle the 
Hies ol sectional siitle th.it Grady 

quenched. A re-uuited people shall 
quickly aveuxe ihat insult to his 
memory, mid smother with reproach 
that incendiary effort. 

To jou ol Georgia   this   occasion 
has a   double   significance    These 
exercises to you are no: merely com 
uiemoralivc ol a national serv.C'  or 
evulei.ee ol a nation's res|iect. They 
rcmimlyouofyoiir |icrsonal !o»s they 
recall to you that affectionate luter- 
<st which Grady had in your indi- 
vidual and public welfare—that in 
teuse sympathy iu your sorrows and 
that u-joiciug iu your success—that 
Iu}ally lo the lame and   prosperity 
olyoui State,     lie knew yonr nj,iril 
and fired it lie lived, thank, heav- 
en, lo see your prosperity and hon- 
or it     "As lor me," he   said,   loug 
beluie the ravages of war had been 
effaced from your proud State,  '-AM 

lor me, my ambition is a simple one. 

1 shall be satisfied with   I he   labors 
of my lite, if. when those labors are 
o'er, my sou, looking abroad  upou a 
better     and      grander   Georgia—ai 

Georgia that has filled   the   dc.-tniy 
that (tori   intended   for   her—when ! 

ner towns and cities are hives of in- | 
|dug ry, and   her   country-side   the 
exhau-tlcss fields from   which   their 
stores     are     drawn — when     every 
stream dances on its way to the 

! tuusip of spiudlex, mid every   forc-t 
eenocs hack the mar of ihe passing 

I train—when the valleys smile   with 
abundant harvests, and froui her 

| hillsides cones '.he tinkling of bells 
| as her herds and flocks go forth 
' from their folds--when   more   than 
two million people proclaim her per- 
Sect   independence   and   bless   her 
w jtb their love-I shall be more thau 
ooutent,"! say. "if my  son, leok- 

WEE    CANNIBAL    LOBSTERS. I 

r*.r I»lo   Cnvoa In  Rnnd, Whence They 
luu to Do  l-'rurful   Hattle. 

By Invitation of a well known natu- 
ralist 1 bad not loug ago an opportunity 

[ lo witness a carious sight In an aqua- 
rian) in which about a hundred young 
lobsters had been placed. 
. Tonng lobsters are cannibals of the 
very worst type, and can give points to 
the most terrible maneater in all Africa. 

The lobsters had just passed oat of 
the swimming stage and were seen 
erawling about in the tank. The tank 
had glass sides, giving an excellent 
chance for observation, and it had a 
capacity of about fifty gallons of water. 

throne with a golden son  and a silver     At one side of the interior of the aqua- 
moon on either side. ^gMilnpi had been piled  large stones, with 

Beveral times the Brazen palsi m why;  flat aWcs. resting on  sand.    The sand 
razed by iconoclastic invaders from In- 
dia, and as often restored by zer.lous 
adherents of the new faith, up to the 
latter part of the Twelfth century, 
when the capital was removed to Pol- 
loaarua From the npper stories of 
this im.gniflcent pile the priestly occu- 
pants could view the far extending 
city, and look upon six grei.t dagobas, 
all within a radius of little more than 
a mile, and lifting their huge white 
domes as high as some of the loftiest 
cathedrals in Europe. 

The Buanweli dagoba stood near the 
palace, and according to the native 
archives, rested on a platform 600 feet 
square, its glass pinnacle glittering in 
the sun 270 feet above the city, its base 
surrounded by marble statues and Its 
outer walls mounting elephants of ma- 
sonry with real tusks. In the north, 
beyond splendid pavilions of king and 
queens, loomed the great Jetawanarama 
dagoba, with Its 20,000,000 cubic feet 
of masonry. 

The beholder at the palace had only 
to turn his gaze in the direction of the 
rising sun to look upon the greatest of 
the relic tombs, the Abhayagiria da- 
goba.—James Ricalton in Scribner's. 

An Arid Bottle Needed. 
A surgeon has called attention to the 

fact that a more convenient form of 
acid bottle is needed. The ordinary 
bottle allows drops to run down the 
outside and eat off the labels and bum 
the shelves and perhaps the hands of 
the user. A form of bottle is some- 
times used for essences and oils which 
might be adopted with advantage. In 
the place of the ordinary apcratnre 
there is a tube with a lip. On the side 
opposite the Up there is a groove lead- 
ing back into the bottla The liquid is 
then poured out by means of this tube, 
bat any drops than run down the out- 
side ran back into the bottle. The 
whole is then covered by a gronnd cap. 
This principle is employed in the ordi- 
nary collodion bottle and in some claret 
jugs. 

A stopper has been brought out In 
England which meets some of the ob- 
jections .to the ordinary form, it is 
really a glass lid with a pin of glass 
passing into the neck of the bottle to 
keep it from falling off. The external 
appearance of the new stoppered bot- 
tle is thus nearly the same as usual, 
but the stopper is replaced by a much 
smaller body with straight sides. This 
form is said to be quite air tight, and 
at the same time to avoid sticking.— 
Chicago Herald. 

Stone Forests. 
Stone forests are found in carious 

parts of the world In many cases they 
are hardened by some peculiarity of the 
atmosphere, and are found standing 
Just as they were when clothed with 
green foliage thousands of years ago. 
The Little Colorado river, in Arizona, has 
long been famous as a loiality for sneb 
finds; at one  place   more than  1,500 

ng upou such scenes as those,   can I   cords of solid stone  tree  trunks, sec- 
Stand up and sa\: 'My father bore 
a part in this work, and bis name 
lives in the memory 0f this people'." 

"It is not where a man is, but what 
he is thai makes hi a heaven or bell, 
whether it be in this'world or in an- 
other. Therefore the Bible deals 
very little with the future condition 
of mec, bat very much with their 
present character." That is a pithy 
expression of a truth whioh is forcing 

itself on the consideration of men. 
yer up before, Miky. u I'll do it agin Boib hell and heaven begin on earth. 
»f yer don't leave me alone, now. 8eer 

They let the wild Indian scoot from 
Harlem Oata saooe, too, I noticed after 
that. Bat be hs» never attempted ta 
work that partieaJar corner since then. 
-New York HsnkL 

Character, not locality, makes or un- 
makes human happiness.—Ex. 

What  bearing   baa   this on yon. 
friend, on you who brutalhte yourself 

I with drink? 

Points for Boys 

A gentleman standing beside a 

calm, self-possessed old csptain on 
the deck of a vessel remarked: 

"I suppose, captain, you know 
where every rock and shoal is along 

this whole coast, do you not?" 

"I know where thev are not!" was 
the decided reply, and there was 
wherein lay the safety of those who 
intrusted their lives and properly 
into bis bands. 

There is a great deal of knowledge 
which one is wiser and better for not 
possessing. If you learn exactly 
where there are not rocks or bars you 
may sail safely nud profitably. 

A good old merchant prince once 
met a man who approached him in a 
very confidential way on a new 
scheme by which be could make a 

great sum with a small outlay, lie 
was never averse lo making money 
in the right way so he patiently 
heard him propound a theory lor 
making an imitation of vinegar 
which cost hut a trifle, but could be 
sold ss the reel cider vinegar. The 
old merchant came down upon him 
like a thunderbolt wheii he under- 
stood fully the scheme, and hurried 
him from bis presence with such 

words of stinging rebuke and warn- 
ing that bis ears must have rung for 
a day. The grandsons of that mer- 
chant carry on hit great business to- 
day with honor and prosperity. 

Last Wednesday werk was "negro 
day" at the Raleigh Exposition. 
The parade was more than a mil. in 
length, and In it were 200 vehicles 

and 1,100 school children. Th* ex- 

ercises «*»' said to have been very 
Writable. 

tions, limbs and logs were found by the 
government surveyors. Most of them 
were silieifled; many 7 to 10 feet in di- 
ameter and from 20 to SC feet in height 

Geologists say that the petrified trees 
of the Little Colorado were once cov- 
ered with marl over 1,000 feet in depth. 
Some of the trees have been changed 
to Jasper, and have assumed various 
hues; others resemble apal, and, when 
broken open, the core is often fonnd 
lined with crystals of fio most beauti- 
ful tints.—8t Louis K. public. 

Kffect o" Bleetrieal Light oa Fish. 
A correspondent sta.es that fishing all 

along by Totland bay. Isle of Wight, 
was very poor, and that since the set- 
ting up of the search light for the forts 
it bad become worse. He also heard 
that there used to be a very good place 
for fish near the lighthouse at St. Cath- 
erine's point, bat that the electrie light 
had driven them all away, and now it 
was quite useless patting out nets in a 
spot where, a few years since, a decent 
haul was looked on as a certainty. He 
solicits opinions on this matter from 
those who are more versed in sea fish 
and their ways than he is himself.— 
Electrical Review. 

Took a Bint at Last. 
It was the time of night when bored 

belles yawn and beaux linger. Hints 
innumerable bad been sown on barren 
ground. Oeorgie Deadgone would stay. 
Finally Hiss Nosnooxe excused herself 
for a few moments. A minute later the 
cook, in fuD regalia, entered the parlor, 
and, walking op to Oeorgie Deadgone, 
asked: 

"What would you like to hare for 
breakfast, sirl" 

And then Oeorgie Deadgone, noticing 
that Hiss Nosnooze had gone, want.— 
Hew York Herald. 

A Baral Bxpwrlene*. 
"What kind of seeds ought I to plant, 

Uncle Si, to get a good squash crop?" 
"Squash, o' coarse. What did yer 

suppose— BlocksT" —New York Epoch. 

She Was Tafelas; a, Bath. 
In a pretty boose up town a newly ar- 

rived Hibernian was installed as parlor 
maid.    "Is Mrs. 8 at porno I" asked 
a gentleman whose ring at the loor she 
bad answered. "Shoes, an It's out 
the mistress  is,"   said   5mJy.     "And 
Mta 8 , Is she out alsof" asked the 
visitor. "No, sor; but SIM'S in the tab 
d'aning herself," was tin unexpeoted 
and ready response.—jtew Tork Trfb-_ 

JOSH BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY. 

Mtnryin lor love may be a little 
risky, but il is so honest lh.it G<M1 

kan! help hut sn ile on it. 
I think 1 wontd rather hav n nose 

7 inches and a half loug (in llie clear) | 
than tew be the hansumest man In 
our (Oiinu. for in Ihe fust ease i 
should work hard Io shorten mi rrose 

hi some oihei 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Gather- 
ed From our Exchanges. 

Ba.cigh has a soap factory. 

The  coin   crop   in   the (Joldsboro 
i section is exceedingly  fine this year. 

The Governor has offered a reward 
1 of 8200 for Henry Jones, the negro 
I who   assassinated   Ransom    Gill, a 

Mid qualilys, while InI prominent   while man,   in  Franklin 

was about two Incites deep, covering 
the bottom. 

My Informant said that the first per- 
fonnanoes of the young lobsters when 
pot Into the tank were very Interest- 
ing. . They gathered around the sides 
of the rocks, and with their antenna) 
almost against the stone, crossed their 
claws in front of them and moving 
backward dragged plashes of sand 
away from the stone. This was re- 
peated again and again until a hole 
had been made big enough to hold the 
little lobster with space to spare. 

Then the crustacean climbed over 
the heap of saod into the excavation, 
and, turning his tail to the stone, pro- 
ceeded to push the particles from the 
bottom of the hole to the top of the 
heap by placing its two claws together 
with the tips lapping so that the sand 
could not slide back.    In effect the 
claws served as a sboveL 

After the lobsters had In tills man- 
ner built for themselves caves for de- 
fensive purposes they planted them- 
selves with their backs to the stone 
and kept their little black, beadlike 
eyes roving outward in every direction. 

When 1 took my place to watch 
nothing was stirring. 

Now and then a lobster would climb 
out of his retreat and explore the im- 
mediate neighborhood. 

Suddenly, finding an Intrenched lob 
ster, the errant adventurer would as- 
sault It. Then would ensue the biggest 
kind of a rough and tumble, catch-as- 
catch-can contest It was a fight to 
the death. 

When the struggle was between only 
two lobsters the result was usually a 
drawn battle, each retreating to his 
hole with the loss of a claw or of one 
or two antennas. 

But when two or three lobsters at- 
tacked one in his shallow cave the 
fight was soon over. The miserable 
victim was dragged oat on the arena 
by the sharp pincers of the besiegers, 
and in a trice be was killed. It re- 
quired but a few minutes for the can- 
nibals to dismember and eat np their 
victim, dragging tho bits to different 
parts of tbe aquarium, as dogs would 
bones. 

These attacks are always made at 
night. I was so fortunate as to see an- 
other raid, but it was not like that de- 
scribed above. One of the lobsters 
that had emerged from his lair in pur- 
suit of food was himself pursued in 
tarn. Caught napping away from his 
castle by three or four enemies. It scut- 
tled over the sand toward one corner 
of the aquarium. After him went the 
parsaers belter skelteV, and while the 
pursued resorted to dodging tactics 
that would l»e admired by a football 
rusher, the pursuers separated and 
closed in around the doomed creature. 

It i- by a curious instinct that tbe 
pursuit is made in the night, because it 
is evidently to the advantage of the 
pursuer, on the principle In war that 
night attacks are more successful than 
those by daylight. 

Mi Us of these midnight forays were 
to be found in the morning in the frag- 
ments of shells. The result of canni- 
balism among the young lobsters is 
that out of a hundred about twenty- 
live survive, a demonstration of the 
Darwinian law of the survival of the 
fittest. 

In the cannibal stage of their ex- 
istence they are about three-quarters 
of an inch in length, and when the sur- 
vivors grow to be two and a half inches 
in length from the tail to the tip of the 
claws they have outgrown their blood- 
thirsty instincts.—New York Herald. 

Sleeping- on a Cobra. 
An old gentleman living in India said 

to his wife one morning: 
"My dear, I nave had a very strange 

dream. I dreamed I was sleeping on a 
cobra." 

"What nonsense I" was her retort. 
"How could that be?" 

"Well, my dear," he responded meek 
ly, "I did dream It, and I only hope ii 
wasn't true." 

The next night he had the same 
dream, and in tbe morning announced 
the fact, only to encounter his wife's 
ridicule on the score of his weak nerves. 
Nevertheless he had the same dream 
once more. 

Thereupon the mattress was ripped 
open, and there, snugly coiled in its 
middle, was a cobra. He had entered 
one day through a rip in the cover 
while tbe mattress was ly' ig in the gar- 
den to air. Probably t4s luxurious 
writuings beneath the slee, .<x had given 
rise to the d rsarn. —Yonth'u Companion. 

"Ihri n.ther an uncomfortable ex- 
perience the other day," said a young 
man. "My tailor had jnst sent me 
down a salt of new flannels which fitted 
uncommonly well, and I pot th jm on, 
well satisfied, to go to tbe Casino to 
play tennis. While waiting for my 
trap I strolled Into the dining room and 
without looking sat down solidly—for 
I am very he#vy, you know—on a chair 
few the window. A scream from the 
inaid caused me to Jump up. bat it was 
too late, and I assure you I felt like us- 
ing some very strong language when I 
found that I had sat down on one of 
those detestable sheets' quite covered 
with flies. Of coarse the salt was 
mined, and I assure you the Hiss were 
imbedded in the flannel so deep thai 
they looked like a printed pattern."— 
Now York Tribune. 

the other   ease   i   piobably    .'honl.! Icounty. 

never he tohl  by    my    looking-glass ]     Mr. W. R. Gibson, from Charleston, 
that i was a ptiool. West Va. on  his way  to   Tarter* N. 

Awl human happiness is conseiva    C, lo take a position as clerk in Brv- 
lj(l_ , aul's Hotel, jumped from    trai"    No. 

27, neai Rocky Mount, and was  kill- 
ed by the fatl 

Elizabeth   City 

tiff; 1 thirds ov the pleasure of s! 
ing down hill consisle4n drswiiig-ilie 
sled    back.    I   don't   serpo/.e   tin re ._,..., 

would bcenny fun in  sliding down ■   slo0|)   Alicia,  (.'apt.    IV.   R.  Perry, 
hill 34 miles long. I struck  a   log   near   Nonh   River   in 

Awl ov us complain ov    the abort- j Albemarle   Sound   on   .Monday   and 
al!   waste   more sunk. The water was 12 feet deep. 

It is believed that she will be raised. 

Hertford   Record:    A   call   tor   a 
State Temperance Convention  to be 
held in the city of Rateiuh on Thurs. 

hen in fuck their grate de-  dayi Novemi„.,.  loth, 1891. has   been 
made, and every I', lend ol temperance 
in the State is requested to be pres- 
ent. 

ness ov life, yel we 
time than we tize. 

Simc people arc fond ov bragging 
about their ancestors, and their grate 
descent, w 
scent izjist what's  the matter    wilh 

them. 
Wc are told Ihat. ".in honest man i.s 

the noblest work o! God." But the 
demand for the work has been so 
limited ihat i hav thought a large 
share ov the lust edishun must still 
be in the author's hands. 

1 never bet enny money on Ihe 
man who is always idling what Ire 
would hev did If he had been there; 
1 have BOlised Ihat th's kind never 
gil l ha re. 

Success in life iz verry apt tew 
make us forget ihe lime when we 
wasn't much, it is jisi so with ll.e 
frog on Ihe jump; he kant remember 
when he was a tadpole—but oilier 
folkescan. 

I alwajs advise short sermon-, es- 

peshily on a hot Sunday. II a min- 
ister can't suiWe in in boring 1" 
miiiulcf, he has either got a poor glm- 
t'lct or ir- liming in the rung plane. 

A Temperance Congress. 

A temperance Congress will be 
held at ihe Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago the flirt week in June, 18!):! 
An elaborate program has been ar- 
ranged by llic eoniinillee ol Ihe 
Na'ional Temperance Society, who 
have the mailer in charge. The 
congress will be for deliberation only; 
no resolutions will he entertain • 1 or 
action token. Papers prepared b\ 
specialists in different parts of the 
world on thirty-eight ••signed topics 
will be presenle '. The reading and 
diecusnton of these papers will be 
conduct! d in French and English, ill 
lour sections of the congress, siuiug 
Simultaneously and arranged as fol- 
lows: 1. Scientific and medical; 2, 
educational and economic; 3, relig- 
ious and miscellaneous; 4, legislative 
ami political. The Slate Depart- 
ment will further the purposes 

New Heine Jownal: The mana- 
gers of Ihe East Carolina Fish, 
Oyster, O.'imc and Industrial Asso- 
ciation have held their meeting and 
decided on llie time of lioldinu its 
Filth Exhibition. Ii will be held as 
before an entire week, and will begin 
Monday. Feb'y 22, and close Sntur-. 
day Feb'y 27. 

Kiaslon Free P-e*x: Saturday 
afternoon about three miles from 
Hookeiton Mr. Dub Smith and Mr. 
John Brown got into a fuss, which 
ended faltillv for Urown. The trouble 
was started by Smith teasing Brown, 
at which the latter became offended. 
Smith struck Brown on llic head 
wilh a piece of scautlin?, breaking 
his skull. Brown died Sunday 
■oraing. Smith has lelt for parts 
unk ii>" ti. 

From Rome, under date ol Oc 
tuber 13, Senator Vance writes a 
prominent citizen of Charlotte, and 
an intimate Irieail of his thus: 'My 
time here la now shortening. I ex- 
pect to he wilh you all before very 
lonu. I eertain'y have newr loved 
h< me ami people more, or Tell inor.' 
tenderly 'owanl Ihem than at this 
time, an*' I shall rejoice with all my 
heart when I see ihein lace lo face.r 

The Senator and Mr.-. Vance arc 
both enjoying gum) health. 

Charlotte fli wstiiit: Jane Davis 
the colored woman who poisoned Mi- 
ami Mrs. John Deaton in Ihi' cily, 
on the 2Slh ol last August, r.nd who 
came so near killing them, was fonnd 
BUlltV "f ihe crime. Judge Mears 
sentenced her In live years Imprison' 
iii'. in In ihe penitentiary.    James 
Jones, ihe while man who was 
charged r.ilh attempting to assault a 
daughter of Caul. Dixon, in Crab 
Orchard township, ahts found guilty 
and sentenced to seven years in the 
penilcntliiry. 

Carthage Bhilc. Neil Goins died 
al his home, near here on Saturday 
last, lie had typhoid fever first, and 
afterwards his nose b'.ed steadily sev- 
eral days, from the diets of which 

il llie! . .   ,. he died. On  Friday   afternoon 

In adopting the (ash in Advance 
tem for this year Tun RBrijscTOB wlh 

be continued to no one for a longer time 
than it is paid for.   If you find stamped 

just after your name on the margin 
the paper the words: 

Yonr subscription expires two Weeks 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed in that time Tin: RxFLncTon 
will cease going to you at the expiration 
of the two weeks. 

SHOTS FROM THE FORT. 

Special ''orrespondent of RRFLRCTOU. 

FOBT. MONBOE, Vu., Nov. 4,   1891. 

Lieut-Col. Frank, out comman. 
(lauf, who has been away on leave 
of absence for some days baa re- 
turned to the 1'ost and resumed 
command, relieving M.ij. Penning- 
ton who was iu commaud daring hit 
abseuce. 

On the evening of the 31st of Oc- 
tober the oilicer-; uf the 1'ost gave a 
hop to llie viMturs of the Hygen. 
Tuu hall was beautifully decorated 
with tbe flags of tbrs countiy.. We 
beat it was quite an enjoyable affair. 

The probability of war with Chill 
is ihe topic or conversation with the 
boys just now. It seems that both 
the officers and enlisted men are 
anxious to test our new guns on the 
Chilian Men-ot War and avenge the 
murder of our Tars ol Valparaiso. 

Orders have been leaned for 
chxDge ol unifuim. All lormationa 
will now be in overcoats. This uni- 
form may uot present to some that 
neatness that ll.e full dress doea 
yel. it is much more comforta- 
ble at this sea sun of i he year, and 
our commandant always looks to 
the iuteiest ami comfort of bis com- 
mand. 

For the past week we have had 
but lew visitors to witness Dress 
Parade. Tbe cold weather doubt- 
less seeps them away. 

From Nov. 2nd to 11th we have 
tire drill. In the drill yesterday 
Battery 11 as usual was (he first to 

arrive ■! the Are, (or where it was 
supposed to be) having two streams 
of watei playing on the building 
a lien the other Battery's came up 
causing the commander of Mattery 
11 to smile with satisfaction. 

The writer was very glad to re- 
ceive a c*ll from the Kev. Mr. John, 
Of your towu, several days since. 
Wish we could have seen more of 
him. 

Dr. Jcnes, Balter> H., corn doc- 
tor, i.s all smiles; he has several 
patientn with corns. He is also 
proficient, in the ait of extii'Cting 
teeth, but not without much pain. 

The geese and ducks have begun 
to make their appearance. Soon 
the spoil will begin lor Inn if. of na 
who like to sbool them. Fish and 
nyis'ers are also quite plentiful. 

Tne protrented meeting conduct- 
ed b\ the Hev, Mr. McOee in tbe 
new Baptist Church in Cbeopeke 
Cdy is largely attended by the 
soldiers of this post. U. 8. A. 

Ok, What a Cinga- 
Will you heed warning t   The  signal 

perhaps of the sure  approach of  that 
more   terrible    iMsease    Consumption. 
Ask yourselves if you can afford foi  the 

! sake of saving 50c., to run tbe  ■ isk  and 
gathering by  instructing  consul- ol   bsl, Mr. Arch.v Cunt!-, of Ciirnesville j(|o nolnillg 1(fr it     nr.. » •  
the United Stales lo report, for the 
information ol ihe congress, concern 
ing the alcoholic liquor tralllc in the 
countries in which they are located. 
Tue National Society has shown 
commendable wisdom and foresight 
in planning thus early and adequate 
ly lor the presentation of the best 
views on temperance reform at the 
meeting place of the nations. 

A Negro's Prayer. 

A teacher, in one of the colored 
schools st the South, was about to go 
away for a season, and an old negro 
poured out for her the following fer- 
vent petitions, which we copy from a 
private letter: "I give you the 
words," said the. writer, ''but they 
convey no idea of the pathos and ear- 
nestness of the prayer," "Go afore 
Ir-as a leadin' light, an 'behind her as 
a protectin' angel. Rough-shod her 
feet wid de preparation ob de gospel 
of peace. Nail her ear to de gospel 
pole. Gib her de eye ob de eagle dat 
she spy out sin'lar off. Wax her hand 
to de gospel plow. Tie her tongue to 
de line of truf. Keep her feet in de 
nacrow way and ber soul in de chan- 
nel ob taith. Bow her head low beneaf 
ber knees, an' - her knees way 
down in some lonesome valley where 
prayer and supplication is much 
wanted to be made. Hedge an' ditch 
'bout her, good Lord, an' ktep her in 
de strait an' narrer way dat leads to 

Heaven."—Ex. 

We know from ex- 
was thrown off his nagoo, in a run-| nerjeuce that Shiloh's Cure will cure 
away, and so fatally injured by the your cough. I» never falls. This ex- 

plains why more than a million bottles 
were sold the past year. It relieves 
croup and whooping cough at once. 
Mothers, ilo uot be without it. For 
lame back, side or chest use Shiloh's 
Porous Plaster. Sold at Wooten's Drue, 
^tore. 

Old Nick s sister. 

A story is told of a shrtwish woman 
who tried to wean her husband from 
ihe dram shop by employing her 
brother to act the part of a ghost, 
and frighten John on his way home. 
"Who ore yon?" aaid the man. ns the 
apparition rose before him from be- 

hind a bush. "I am Old Nick," was 
the reply. "Come away, man," said 
John, nothing daunted. "Give's a 
shake of your hand. I am married 

to a aiatet ofyonrs." 

wagon passingovel his body, that he 
died that night. Mr. Carrie was a 
prominent citizen, a justice of llic 
peace and a good man. 

Wilson Advance: Mr. W. II. 
Lnngley, of Klin City, was here 
Tuesday and tells us about a double 
runaway in that town. Mr. Alex. 
Jackson waa diiving a mule away 
from Mr. Langlcy's gin, three quar- 
ters of a mile from town. It became 
frightened and ran, throwing Mr. 
Jackson from the cart. The mule 
ran into Kim Cilv with the shaft ol 
the cart dangling from his sides and 
the sight, frightened Mr. J. H. Bark- 
ley's horse, which also joined in the 
runaway. Mr. Berkley's buggy was 
completely demolished, and his horse 
badly injured.   No one was hurt. 

Wilmington Star: Thus. Marrail, 
a boy sixteen years of age, residing 
on Hanover, between Third and 
Fourth streets, is the victim of 
cigaiette smoking to the extent of 
having epileptic fits. The boy goes 
about the streets picking up old 
slumps, which he smokes incessant- 
ly snd his mind is impaired to such 
an extent that he frequently absents 
himself from home for a week nt a 
time, returning after dark and 
crawling under the hnuse to sleep. 
He has been lied at home, but breaks 
loose in frenzy and seeks the stimu- 
lating cigarette. What to do with 
the hoy is a serious question. 

Concord Ttmet: A tew Snnday 
mornings ago Rev. Slade, pastor ol 
the colored Methodist church, an- 
nounced to his congregation that 

they had not paid his salary, and 
•hat he would positively not admin- 
ister the sacrament to them until 
they did so. The morning was the 
time of a regularly communion ser- 
vice, but he flatly refused lo admin- 
ister it to his flock, and told them 
that they should not receive it at night 
either unless they 'paid him up 
There was a rattling among ihe dry 
bones that evening, ar.d every darkey 
who could raise a nickel saved it for 
the pastor. His salary was made up 
at tho night service, the sacrament 
duly administered, and everything is 
now moving along smoothly. 

. i —J 

^xatmioml fnfe 

[IR. 1). L. JAMKS, 

•4.DENTI8T, >•   Mh&sa&e& 

tails, N ,C. 

T\B. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OUEF.NVILI.K,   ■.   C, 

(Fcrmerly of Philadelphia.) 
Office In Skinner Building, upper Beet 

opposite Photograph (jallery. 

i. A. suoo. a. r. TTSOH. 

UGG & TYSON, 

[ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW, 
HKKBN VII.I.E,   N. C. 

Prompt attention given to collectieas 

8 

ypL U- LONG, 

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW, 
UHMNVILI.B, U. C. 

Prompt snd careful attention to 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

L. C. LATHAM. MA»«Y SKIMMf 

T  ATHAM 4  SKINNER, 

A TTOBM BT8-AT-L A W, 
ORKBNVILL.E. M. C. 

LI   0.   JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,- 
OREENV1LLE,  N. 9. 
Practice in all the courts.    CeUsctiina 

a Speclaltv. 

TMOS. j.jAavrs. 
TARVI8 A BLOW, 

ULM.%. L. BLO*» 

ATTORN E YS-AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

rl'ractlce io all the Courts. 

J. B. YELLOWIJtX, 

A TTORNET-AT-LA W, 

Greenville, N. 0. 

The |81W JW and HEW PATRON are still the Leaders in Cook Stoves.   For sale by D. D. HASKETT. 
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THE  ELECTIONS. 

Elections were held on Tuesday, 
NOT. 3, in twelve States. Goner- 

ally, not much except local inter- 
est ia feU in these years in which 

there is no Presidential election. 

This year however, ha3 been an 
exception to this rule. Great is- 
sues are agitating the people and 
there has been much concern in 
reference Jo the verdict of the 
country upon these. In several 
of the States as «nuch interest was 
felt as if it had been '92. Notably 
among these were new York, Mas 
Bachusetts, Iowa and Ohio- The 
battle has been fought, the results 
are sufficiently in to determine the 
result. In Ohio the author of the 
iniquitious tariff bill under which 
the people are now groaning was 
one of the candidates for the of- 
fice of Governor. His opponent 
was a tariff reformer and it was 
natural that the friends of each 
measure should feel unusual 
anxiety as to the result. The 
election of McKinley would be an 
endorsement of high and abomi- 
nable tariff protection, the elec- 
tion of Campbell would be such a 
blow as to almost disintegrate the 
Republican party. Under the cir- 
cumstances it was to ;be expected 
that the present administration 
should spare neither time nor 
money to elect McKinley. The 
Democrats were in the fight with 
a gallant and brilliant leader but 
without means. There were fac- 
tions among them which were 
never harmonized and no well in- 
formed politician expected a dif 
ferent result from which we now 
see. No man ever made a more 
brilliant canvass than Governor 
Campbell, and if ever man deserv- 
ed success ho did, but the odds 
were against him and he wa3 beat- 
en by 18,000 majority. The bet- 
ter informed will not take this as 
an endorsement either of the bil- 
lion dollar congress or the infa- 
mous tariff bill. It was carry 
Ohio for the Republicans or not 
enter the race at all in 1892. 

In Iowa Governor Boies, Demo- 
crat, was elected by a good plu- 
rality over all opposing candi- 
dates. This puts Iowa iu the 
Demeci atic column for the Piesi- 
dential election. Governor Boies 
made a splendid canvass, speakiu 
in every county in the State and 
making from two to five speeches 
a day. This shows lots of hard 
work, when we remember that his 
State is not intersected with rail- 
roads even as ours is. If a ^ est- 
ern man is to be in the race next 
yearjfor President, Iowa's Govern- 
or will not fail to be one of the 
prominent possibilities. 

Governor Russell was re-elected 
in Massachusetts by a good ma- 
jority. He is without doubt a 
young man of splendid attain- 
ments, and a long way ahead of 
his years in political finesse. The 
campaign in this State may indead 
be said to have been a campaign 
of young men. The very best 
talent in the State among this 
class of citizens was enlisted in 
his behalf and gives hope of soon 
putting even this old common- 
wealth out of the list of the doubt 
ful States. 

There has always been a pecu- 
liar political significance attached 
to an election in New York State. 
It has almost come to be proverb- 
ial "as goes New York so goes the 
United States." In fact of all the 
wonders that we know New YorK 
politics are the most wonderful. 
It cast its electorial vote for Cleve 
land for President when he was 
its Governor, it then elected a 
Democratic Governor and at the 
same time cast its electorial vote 
for a Republican, and so went the 
electden. When it looks like it is 
Democratic it is Republican and 
vice versa. The Presidential elec- 
tion being just one year off made 
it exceedingly important for each 
party that it should have the as- 
cendency in this election, espe- 
cially was this true in reference to 
the Democratic party since this 
State has the two most prominent 
men in the United States for the 
next Presidency. The battle was 
well fought on both sides as was 
shown by the Tact that a few 
nights before the election there 
were over 2,000 meetings held sim 
nltaneously which were addressed 
by more than 3,000 of the most 
prominent Democrats in the Uni- 
ted States. The fight seemed to be 
pretty nearly equal in the Win- 
ning of the campaign, but as soon 
as ex-President Cleveland and 
David B. Hill took a 'hand the 
tables turned in favor of Flower, 
Democrat, and ho was elected by 
Over*0,W0 majority.   Cleveland, 

by this result, is put in the front 
rank as the Democratic candidate 
for the next President. 

There were large Democratic 
gains in the country districts that 
swelled the majority beyond the 
expectations of the most sanguine. 
The thing most to be rejoiced at is 
the fact that the Democrats have 
a majority in the Legislature 
which will give them an opportu 
nity to undo much of the rascally 
work done by the Republicans m 
re districting the State. 

Virginia, Maryland, and New 
Jersey are all Democratic. The 
most iraportint elections were in 
five States—New York, Ohio, 
Massachusetts, Maryland and 
Iowa, and the Democrats carried 
all of them except one. The Re- 
publicans carrried eight out of 
the twelve States in which elec- 
iions were held November 3rd at 
the last Presidential election in 
1888, and now they have carried 
only five of them. With these 
facts it looks as if we may reason- 
ably expect to see the next Presi- 
dent of the United States an un 
flinching Democrat. If these 
elections mean anything they 
mean just this. But work is 
necessary from now on and the 
Democrats must not fail to re- 
member this. The Republicans 
will have all the money bags, and 
offices to draw from. They will 
buy where they cannot peisuade 
and to counteract this the Demo 
crats will have only just principles 
and policies backed up with thor 
ongh organization and hard work. 

It   seems   tUa"~tho   Peoplo's or 
Third party has received a blow M 
the recent elections,   or   which  its 
not liuely «t will recover in time   to 
be in the race in   '92.    The  people 
ought to folly realize that they can- 
not hope lev the reforms   they   de- 
mand iu a third party.   Lot   us all 
lay aside all ill-feelings toward each 
other and work harmoniously iu the 
Democratic party, wbioh   has   ever 
been the faithful fneud of the   peo- 
ple, aud then  we   may reasonably 
expect that wc may in time   realize 
just legislation in favor of the mass- 
es aud no special privileges to   the 
few.   The demands of the Alliance 
aud the   Democratic   party   iu the 
South arc ideutical in   substauce if 
not in word, aud there is   not   aud 
cannot arise anv occasiou foi a third 
party among us.   It would be 
ter fur all ir the   agitation   of the 
third party question were  dropped 
atoucebo'th by the Demociats and 
the   Alliauce, aud   both   unite   in 
working for   the   relief   of au  op- 
piessed people. 

The President of Brazil has de- 
clared himself Dictator. It is said 
that he was forced to this step by 
the condition ot the Bepublic aud 
by the army. The Republic doe- 
not seem to be acceptable to a large 
portion of the couutry. Two rea- 
sous have been suggested that caus- 
ed this change of Government. One 
that the friends of the late Em- 
peror, Dom Pedro are working to 
re-establish the Empire, the other 
that Epgland may haye had 
something to do with it, to break op 
the growing trade between the Uni- 
ted States and Brazil. 

Now that McKinley is elected in 
Ohio, it is probable that President 
Harrison may feel that it is neces- 
sary to issue a Tbankfgiving Proc- 
lamation. Should ho do so New 
York will doubtless be inclined to 
observe it with a vim. 

The North Carolina Industrial 
Journal, recently removed from 
Durham to Winston, now comes 
out in entire new form and is 
handsomoly printed. Mr. Geo. P. 
Hart is President of tho publish- 
ing company. 

Some of the Ohio papers since the 
election hav« declared fcr Foraker 
lor Senator and Blame for Presi- 
dent. The election there lias com- 
plicated affairs for the Kepnclicans 
to some extant. 

49,40, A. J. Smith 3.72, David   Da- 
vis 165, H. C. Hamtoy 18.00,  W B 
Albritton 222.18, John S. Gray 
1.88, John Hearue 170,;W. A Meets 
3 60, J. A Tucker 101.85, J. A. K. 
Tucker 133.25, A. I*. Blow 100.00, 
G. W. Venters 4.16, H A Paramore 
1.16 G M Tucker 1.55, J O Proctor 
1.67 R M Moye 12.85, Alfred Weatb- 
ington 2.62, E A Moye 6,67. Andrew 
Robinson 32.00, G P Gaskius 14.33 
B S Sbeppard 7.96, D U Moore 1.30 
J J LaogbingbOD.se 50, J A K Tucu- 
erl.25, JK Woodard 4.50, M P 
Bnck 95, B B Sheppard 3.22 WDI 
Staton 15.83, B H Hearn 20.00, J 
B Williams 1.70. R L Davis 50.00. 
J W Crowell 4.10, A J Bakei 16.44, 
Lucinda Fleming 2.50, T E Keel 
15.40, C Dawson 7.80, C V Newton 
5.80, E A Moye 1.50, D H James 
24,83. 

The following order was passed 
by the board: 

The Governor of North Carolina 
having notified this board that a 
special term or the Superior Court 
for Pitt County had been ordered 
to be held for the trial of civil 
canes ouly, commencing on the 14th 
day of December, 1891, and contin- 
ue until all the business of said 
Court shall be disposed of, provided 
said term shall not exceed one week, 
it is therefore ordered by the Board 
that the Chairman cause i.dvertise- 
roent ot the same to be nade ac- 
cording to law. 

It is oidered by the Board that 
the Justices ol Peace for the coun- 
ty be notified to meet at the Court 
IJouse in Greenville -on Monday, 
the 7th day ol December 1891, at 
13 o'clock M. for the porpoae of eleo- 
ting a member of the Board of 
County Commissioners to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of G- M. Mooring, and that publica- 
tion of said meeting be made. 

R. Uyman made complaint to the 
Board that be stands charged ou 
ihe tax list of Greenville Township 
!or 1891 with *1750.00, under th^ 
head of all other personal property, 
&c, when it should be only 1175 and 
petitioned that the'same be corrected 
which the Board granted and order- 
ed the proper correction made. 

James Whichard made complaint 
that lie stands on the tax list of 
Pactolus township lor 1891 with 550 
acres of land known as the Daniel 
apd and that he should only be 

charged with 240 acres, as the 310 
acres is listed by Latham and Skin- 
ner,and petitioned that be be relieve 
ed from paying tax on said 310 
acres. The Board granted the' pe- 
tition and ordered the correction 
made. 

Ordered that the Justices or tbs 
Peace be notified to file a statement 
ot all fines, penalties and.forteitures 
collected by them dunug the pro- 
ceeding year and to exhibit their 
dockeubefore the Board of Comniis- 
bioners on the first Monday in De- 
cember next. 

Ordered that the license former- 
lv granted to W. A. Stcoks to sell 
bquor in the town of Greenville for 
six months from the first day of 
July 1891 be transfered to Mrs. Eliza 
Stocks. 

Ordered that the order made at 
the October meeting artborizing 
the Shenff to issue license to Shade 
Bnley to retail liquor in the town 
of Greenville for six months from 
first of July, be and the same Is 
hereby revoked. 

Ordered that the petition of W. 
It. Whichard aud others for a new 
pubiic road in Pactolus towuship be 
laid over until uext meeting. 

The foilowiug petition was pres- 
ented and read before the board: 

To the Honorable Board of Com- 
missioners of the county of Pitt. 
Gentlemen : Whereas, J. J. Laugh- 
iuhouse and J. Bryan Grimes have 
recently snstatned heavy losses by 
incendiary fires, and other aets of 
lawlessness have been committed iu 
this township; and w her as it seems 
impossible to apprehend the crimi- 
nals, we believe the welfare aud 
prosperity of the community de- 
mands that some action be taken to 
ferret out the author or these re- 
peated burnings iu Ibis locality, and 
that some proteotion to property 
should be guaranteed our citizens by 
the county within whose jurisdic- 
tion all such matters belong, and 
whereas such crimes remaining 
unpunished IF a direct menace to 
law and order and imperils life, we 
earnestly petition aud urgently re- 
quest that you offer $400 reward for 
the conviction-of tue person or per- 
sons who buined the property of J. 
J. Laughiughouse and $400 lor the 
conviction of the persou or persons 
..ho burned the property or J. 
Bryrn Grimes and 9400 for the con- 
viction ol the person or persons who 
butned the property of Mrs. J. H. 
S winders. 

SIGNED BT 22 CITIZENS 
OF CHICOD TOWNSHIP. 

The Motz brothers who were be- 
ing tried at Shelby lor murder have 
been acquitted and the verdict seems 
to give general satisfaction. 

The charges of heresy against 
Prof. Biiggs have been dismissed 
by the New York Presbytery. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

GREENVILLE NOV. 2,1891. 
The Board of Commissioner^ for 

Pitt County, met this day. present 
C D. Diwson, chairman, T. E. 
Keel, C. V. Newton and Leonidas 
Fleming. Minutes of last meeting 
read aud approved. 

The following orders for paupers 
were diawn: 

John Stocks 4.50. Winifred Tay- 
lor 6.00, Margaret Bryan 3.00, Jam-, 
es Masters 2.00, B. D. Smith 2.00 
Alex Harris 12.00, Daniel Webster, 
2.00, Martha Nelson 2.00, Lizzie 
Bryan 2.00, Jacob McLawhorn 1.50, 
Asa Knox 4.00, Susan Briley 2. 00 
Wm. Simpkins 2.50. Susan Harris 
160, John Baker 150, Nancy Moore 
300, Lucinda Smith 1.50, Pattie 
Lance 2.00, Winnie Fleming 1.50, 
Patsy Adams 6.00, David McKinley 
10.00. Julia Dunn 4.50, Patsy 1/ock- 
amy 2.00. 

The lollowing general orders were 
drawn: 

B. B. Batterthwaite 23 25, J. L. 
Elks 111.98,-J. F. Hodges 140, J. J. 
B. Cox 17.05, John Flanagan 829, 
Eddie Bsrrow 2.55, George McGow- 
an 121, E Woreley 1.21, E. D. Bairow 
12.00, B. X. Cox 20.00,   B.   T. Oox 

The Board after due considers 
tion of the petition ordered that a 
reward of *200 in each of the above 
oases be offered by the county for 
the conviction of the person or per- 
sons who burned said property. 

A petition signed by W. R- 
'.V Indian! and €7 others, asking the 
Board to alter tbe public road lead- 
ing from the fcot of the bridge 
across Tar river at Greenville to 
the fork of the road near tbe resi- 
dence of B. B. Wilson, and that a 
bank of sufficient hieght be made 
from tbe foot of tbe bridge to such 
a distance as will afford, the con- 
venient passage of persons on loot 
or with teams in time of high fresh- 
ets in said river, was read and or 
dered to lie over until next meeting. 

A petition for a new public road 
in Carolina township leading from 
near. W G. Little's to W. T. Keel's 
was read ordered to lie over until 
next meeting. 

The following Jurors were drawn 
lor tbe special term of Superior 
Court to be held on the second Mon- 
day in December: 

J J Cory, J R McLawhorn, L B 
Stokes, J R Overton, E E Dad, 
C P Gaskins, EC Smith, W J 
James, B A Johnson," F M Smith, 
WR Turner, 8R Jenkins, M A 
James, L O Qninerly, B B Flem- 
ming, T J Daniel, B F Sbeiton, 
Franklin Johnson, IB Taylor, J fi 
Norris, J R Congleton, J J Griffin, 
Asa Bullock, N T Oox. 

Tbe following were drawn M 
Jurors for tbe regular term of Su- 
perior Court January 1893: 

FIRST WEEK—Silas Langly, W 
C Bailer, John Coward, B B Dixon, 
L O Moore, Lake McLawborn, Bob- 
en WoathiBftoo, James H' Mills,, 

i 

James B Johnson, Biggs Har- 
rington, J L Robinson, B B 
Summered, W W Little, W S B| 
Smith, Henry Taylor, A S Coogle> j 
ton. E O Carman, H B Wbitfoid, B 
A Davenport, W L Smith, J J 
Tucker, J W Smith, B W James, 
Henry Harrington, A C Tocker, E 
D Bisxtoo, J B Speight, J w Allen, 
W J H Lsugbingboase, W 3 Brai. 
ton, R L Huuiber, Sebron C x. S B 
Hardne, Jacob Joyner, Oscar 
Hooker, G W Gainer. 

SECOND WEEK J E E>-erette, 
Absalom Williams, Samuel Mum- 
lord, J J May, M F Summerell, T C 
Cannon, James A Lane, John H 
Smith, J J Raw's, Elisba Lang, 
Austin Higbsmith (col), B H Ives, 
Wm Waldrop, Joyner Wingate, 
Major Gaskius, J D Bryan, B F 
MeLawbora, Moses Turnage. 

The following persons were iilow- 
od to list their taxes for tbe j-ar 
1891: 

Greenville township—J A Ricks, 
J W Turnage, James Briley, S J 
Dudley, B T Woodard. 

Beaver Dam township—E S Par- 
ker, S V Joyner, J F Joyner & Bro, 
J N Bynum lor R B Bynum. W J 
Manning. 

Farmvillu township—Mrs M T 
Bynum, Miss Pattie A Bynum, A J 
Flanagan. 

Swift Creek township—C C 
Bland, Mrs Elizabeth E#ell, W H 
Cox, G W B Garris, E J Liflio, 
Touy Nobles, Bryaut Mew bora, 
Wiley Mewboru, Priuce Mewborii, 
Samuel Qninerly, Lnsey Bell. 

Cbicod township—J B Price. 
Contentnea township—Benjamin 

Stocks, S S Quiuerly, Henry Win- 
gate, Sebron Cox, J B Speight, W 
A Noble. 

Bethel township—Julius H Bain- 
hill. 

Falkland township-Henry Vines. 
Carolina township—S  A tiainer, 

R F Gainer. Mrs gallie L Cherry 
Claims allowed in Btook Law teri 

litory Heury Jones 2 50, C Daw- 
sou 380. 
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Fira. 
About U o'clock last Tuesday 

night some colored people Hying near 
by discovered that the stables of Mr. 
B. S. Sheppard were OD fire. Tbe 
alarm was given but the fire had 
made such headway that it could not 
be put out. Near to the stshles and 
across the rear of Mr. Sheppard's 
premises were three tenement bouses 
to which fire was communicated ana 
the lour buildings were quickly in 
ashes. Mr. Sboppard's drive horse 
was in the stables and burned to 
death. Efforts were made to get the 
horse out but the fire burned so rap- 
idly the animal could not be rescued. 
He had ouly bought this horse the 
week before, having had one to die re- 
ccntlj-. A lot of leed stuff was also 
destroyed. A colored woman living 
io tin- house nearest the stables lost 
most of her clothing; those living in 
tbe other two houses got all their 
effects out. It took bard work to 
save other houses near by and on the 
opposite side of the street, some of 
them catching several times. At the 
lowest estimate Mr. Sheppard's loss 
will reach 81,000 upon which there 
was no insurance. The commnnity 
sympathises with him iu his loss. 
It is thought that tho stables was 
set on fire. 

Eo Beady for Them. 
Greenville has boon tolerably well 

aroused on the burglar question, not 
from any visitations in our own midst 
but as some of them bad been paying 
their respects to neighboring towns 
it was thought not improbablo that a 
few stragglers might strike here next. 
When it was learned that three 
houses in Kinston were visited in a 
single night, and two nights later five 
houses in Tarboro were entered be- 
hind one sun, Greenville at once put 
herselt in shape to receive such visi- 
tors if they should decide to try a 
hand here. Those wbo possessed 
shooting irons examined the same to 
see that they were in readiness for 
immediate serivce, and those uot own- 
ing this species of furniture took 
steps to come into possession of the 
same; additional locks, bolts and 
books made doors and windows more 
secure and-when the town went to 
bed both ears were left open. But 
the burglar has not arrived yet, and 
if ho docs come be will find Green- 
ville loaded to the muzzle. It is all 
well enough that our people keep on 
their guard and be prepared to give 
any Intrude a warm reception. 

Late yesterday news came In town 
that Mr. McG. Manning, of Bethel 
township, had been shot and killed 
by a Mr. Martin, We could not get 
any particulars. 

NOTICE 

Of the Incorporation of the 
Carolina Land Company. 

NORTH CABOUKA, ) Before Clerk of the 
Pitt County,      »  Superior Court. 

Notice is hereby given that I have this 
day issued letters declaring John C. Me- 
Naughton, W. D. Fender and Carroll 
Foster, their associates and successors, a 
corporation under the nams and style of 
Carol! Da Land Company, forme purpose 
set forth in the articles of agreement mid 
plan of Incorporation which hare been 
tiled and recorded iu this office, with all 
the rights, powers and privileges con- 
ferred by chapter sixteen (16) of The 
Code of North Carolina ana the Jaws 
amendatory thereto. 

The main business proposed to be dona 
by the corporation is to manufacture, buy 
and sell lumber and timber, transport the 
same and other products, to erect build- 
luga and machinery; buy and sell land, 
drain and improve the auM,' construct 
wharves, bridges, piers and other works 
and to do whatever may be necessary in 
said buslnesa. 

The principal office of said corporation 
is te be in the town of Greenville, Pitt 
county. 

The <?uratiou oi said corporation to ba 

FURNITURE! 
 We have just received a large and complete  

STOCK Of FURNITURE. 
Itis made by the best workmen after the latest designs, an     in 

order to better display it wo have converted the whole of the 
second story of our building into one large furniture room. 

We shall apply onr one price system to this dejiart- 
rnent of our business also (as we think it Is the 

only legitimate way to do business) and in or- 
der to get onr trade started we tw re put 

the smallest possible profit upon it, 
and marked it so low that wegnar 

antee you cannot duplicate 
the prices in any city in 

this country.    We 
most   cordially 

ask you to 
call and examine it. 

CARPETS. 
Onr buyer was able to pick up some bargains in this line while 

North and if you will examine our stock we feel sure that we 
can save you money.    We sell them  with  and without 

the lining. They are the very latest patterns and colors. 

CLOTHING. 
We do uot handle any second-hand stuff nor misfits.   Our Cloth- 

ing is fresh from the manufacturers, AND IS MADE TO FIT 
and for further evidence of this we refer you to our many 

customers who have gotten such perfect FITS from us, 
that they prefer them to MISFITS, which are so 

named because the maker found it such a 
hard task to get any one they would, fit. 

Our Clothing is made by first-class 
tailors TO FIT, and they do their 

work so well we usually suc- 
ceed in fitting our cus- 

tomers the first gar 
ment they try on. 

WE COME AGAIN. 
To enlist your attention and claim a fair share of your patronage 

We are determined that if square dealings and honest repre- 
sentation of our gcods will secure you as   a customer, 

they shall not be lacking on our part.    We go into 
 the Northern Markets with the  

CASH 
and buy for the CASH, getting eyery possible advantage   that is 

to be offered to first-class buyers, therefore we are enabled 
 to give you at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the largest stock of— 

GENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by us.    The ten days spent in market by our buyer 

—were not idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

carried in our double stores will prove. You cannot help but be 
interested if you will call on us. We take pleasure in showing 
you what we have to sell. There can never be a business of any 
magnitude built upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by all 
our customers, and by such means to merit their continued pat- 
ronage. 

We have now open ready  for  your  inspection  the largest best 
assorted Hue of General Merchandise that was ever brought 

Consisting of— —to tnis market. 

SHOES. 
For these we are headquarters and defy competition. In addi- 

tion to a full stock of regular goods we have about 1,000 pairs 
which we bought in job lots at about one half their value. They 
consist of Childrens, ^Misses, Boys, Gentlemen and Ladies Shoes. 
We will sell them at "the same discount at which we bought them, 
which is to say for about PO per cent, on the dollar. We guaran 
tee these goods first-class in eyery respect, and are only sold 
cheap because a large firm north failed and their stock was thrown 
on the market and had to be sold for what it would bring. Our 
buyer was on the ground and bought what we haye. 

All of our lines are complete and having only one price forces us 
to be leaders in low prices on everything. 

Yon will save money by examining our stock if you don't buy. 
We only ask that you call upon us and see what we have. 

Young <& Priddy, 
One Price and Leaders in Low Prices. 

NORFOLK   ADVERTISEMENTS, 

J. W. HABRELL. 
Murfreesboro, N. C. 

COL. M. HARRELL. 
Murfreesboro, N. C. 

thiny (30) years, 
Tbe capital at 

li m be One Million dollars divided into 
tal stock ef said corporation 

*1 into 
sharas  ot Ofty twenty thousand (20,000) 

dollars (150); each. 
Witness my hand and offlclal seal at 

office la Greenville IMS the 4th day of 
November, 1891. K. A. Hoys, 

• Clerk Superior Coqrt. 

HARRELL BROS., 
COTTON   FACTORS 

COMMISSIOFTMERCHANTS, 
FOOT OF COMMERCE STREET, 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Ragging and Tics constantly on band.   Liberal   Cash  Advances made on Con- 

signments. 

Norman & Everett, 
 COTTON & GEN£BAL- 

COMMISSION -:- MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK,   "V-A. 

They do strictlv a Commission Business, avoiding ill speculation, always endeav- 
oring to serve tl.e best interest of the shipper. 

-SHIP YOUR- 

—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO— 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

TUNIS WHARF, JSTOR.IT'OT-.IC, VA. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt retuars. 

S. B. HARRELL & CO., 
-COTTON FACTORS AND- 

ffi'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Corn, Cotfrm, Peanuts. Stock, Eggs, 

and Sawed   Lumber will   receive our 
special attention.   Tour patronage 

solicited. 
JJOS. 7 AND 0 COMMERCE STREET, 

JJORFOLK, VA. 
Strictly a ComnUiilo* How. 

R.J. COBB, C C. COBS, 
Pitt Co    N. C.    Pitt Co    N. C. 

T. H. QILLIAM 
Ptnwimut Co. N C 

R. L Doblc & Co., 
COTTON FACTORS 

nwm in mmi, 
—Reports corrected  weekly   by— 

JONATHAN WHITE. 

Bltokeye Peas, • .»0 to ttOO per boebel. 
Blaok 

em Pet 
tPeu, 

Chickens, 
Ducks, 
TSJ, ianr». 

"   Swall, 
Sweet Potatoes, 
Turkey*, 

/ 

.00 " •0    u        «• 
l«c "    down 

12* " He"    oaeb 
10   •' Ko " 

•a.00 4r baiMl 

«0e " bushel 
1.00"    pair 

2 and * Bos noke Dock, 

NORFOLK. VA. 
J. J. Burgess Is our North and .South 

Carolina Representative. 
fr Special attention given to sales of 

Cotton, Grain, Petnuts and Country 
Produce generally. Liberal Cash Ad- 
vances on Consignments. Prompt Re- 
turns and Highest Prices guaranteed. 

a a. MocuuiiT. A- I* MCCLH.LAN. 

MCCLEABYAMCCLELUN, 
. —Wholesale and Retail Dealers in— 

A Gcrt Supply AlwayicaM 
gin* Horses) a specialty. 

"Satisfaction guaranteed 
No*, aad 2 Union St., Norfolk Ya 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors 

AND  

COMMISSION MERCS ANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TOra SSIFUEKT of COTTiW &c. 

We have Lad many years ex 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
i.he advantage of shippers. 

AU buaiuesa entrusted to onr 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

For Sale. 
One 8II. P. Upright Engine, newly 

rcp»u>e4. 
One4»H. P. UprWjt KngUie, newjy 

repair* 
One 40 Saw Gin, Feeder and Conden. 

ser.    , 
One 46 Saw CM*, Feeder and Con- 

denser. 
One Hrooks' Cotton Press. 
For farther particulars call or address, 

HKNRY SHEPPARD, 
OeenrvlUe, N. C. 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, | 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, j 
Hardware Cutlery, Tin- | 
ware, Crockery, Queen- j 
ware, Groceries,  Wood j 
and Willowware,   Har-   • 
ness and Whips j 

—AND THE LARGEST LINE OF- 

FURNITURE 
that has ever been brought to this county.    We are headquarter* 

—for all goods in our respectlye lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BAGGING AND TIES 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 

Come one, come all and see us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

We thank our many friends for their patronage 
last season and wish to say that we now 

have another 

BETTER - ASSORTED - STOCK 
than before. 
 O  

We 
prices. 

keep   first-class  Goods  and  guarantee 
Come and examine the new goods. 

-o- 

In addition to our regular line we have  taken 
the agency for the 

New Homo Sewing Machine. 
And will sell at the same terms and prices. Oils, 

Needles and Parts are kept. 

BROWN BROS. 
ESTABLISED 1883. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
™—Jobtjor  In — * 

Hoet-vy • ■ ■ ■ C3rjroGGjr±emm MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 
 A large let of  

BACCING   AND  TIES 
 bought just before the rise, for sale low down  

POWDER AND   $UQT, 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
Notice. 

Xotioe Is hereby given that a »p*cl*l 
meeting of thp Boaitl of Justifies of Uis 

AT THIj *   peace for Pitt county lias bsen  nulled st 
j-v-r-TA     "nT»T/"1T7'    om/\lin   the Court Ilouse In Greenville on Mon- 
0LD   J>KICK  STUB L d»y.tue J* d;y •« Member, un, .t 

12 o'clock M-, for the purpose of elect- 
ing a member „f the Uosrd of County 
Commissioners to fill the vacancy caused 
by tbe resignation of O. M. Mooring. 

By order of the Hoard of County Com- 
ijilsaioner*. 

This the Snd day of November. 1191. 
"       ft H. JAMBS. Clerfc 

WARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 
Ing their year's supplies will find 

>ur prices before _ 
Qjir stock Is complete 

their Interest to get our prices before pur 
chtslngelsewhflie. 
n si. Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 
al wuys at Lowwr MABKBT PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit.   Acorn 

•"VSStus^rew- 
to run.we sell at a dose margin. 

Respectfully,  
V^      S. M. SCHULTZ, 

UreenTllle, N. C. 

Special Court. 
Notice is hereby given that His Excel- 

lency, Thomas M. Holt, Governor of 
North Carolina, has ordered a special 
term of the Superior Court to be held 
for the county of Pitt, commencing on 
Monday, the 14th day of December, ISM, 
and t'o coiitinl-e 'nntjl all the business'of 
said court bban be disposed of, prqvlded, 
said term shall not exoeed one wee*. 
The said term will be for the trial or 
civil causes only. 

COUNCIL DAWSON, 
CVm B'd Com. of Pitt Co. 

■ti ifitMtti 
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DIVES. 

0MH fce, whom now we oil "the late," 
Steal put the waicb f n 1 Cerberui 

Andjtslt once more his estate, 
WTSt woald 'e think of all this fust? 

We I»T bJs kli lrea sre bereft, 
use speech 1   ' ite stunt the dead. 

Although he .'    rcc has one friend left; 
OfrepaUtio   notsshredl 

Be hoarded st"- as and bonds for rears; 
With fortune bad his many spats; 

Ah, eoold he know how few the tears! 
Bis heirs fight like Kilkenny cata 

Be hoped the glory of his gain 
Would, like the comets, blaze behind; 

Alas, they prove he was Insane! 
Who riches wins most lose his mind. 

Be sowed the wind, this moneybags! 
They harvest It who break his trnst; 

The whirlwind not a moment lags, 
, Ills treasure gets no time to rnstl 

Be closed his eyes well satisfied. 
But all were not so pleased as he. 

Bawspapers flourish slnoe he died, 
for Dives has now the leprosy! 

Foibles and errors aro reriowed; 
Lawyers partition his estate I 

Bis Virtues are In court eschewed; 
It sounds correct to say "the late.*1 

-Mrs. N. B. Morange In Arkansaw Traveler. 

Poets' Birthdays. 
An Insurance actuary in former dayi 

wruld hardly have considered a poet'i 
• "good" life. The average was ser 
lously prilled down by those favorite* 

. of the Muses who thought that decent 
living and regular habits were Inconsls 
tent with their vocation. Byron, 

, Heine, Mosset, Poe and others died 
young, not because they were poets, 

eahnt because they did not keep theb, 
- passions and their appetites in good 

order. But in these later days we know 
that the greatest poet may be the 
"sanest," and pass into old age, hale 
and green, as peacefully as if he had 
never wandered over the elopes ol 
Helicon. 

The great Goethe grew old as com 
fortably as any well-to-do bourgeois, 
and was full of life and vigor at four 

-score. Bo was Victor Hugo. Brown 
Ing at seventy was a constant diner-oul 
and the soul of every party in whicb 
he found himself.—St. James Gazette. 

Bow Vessels Oo Through the Sues CanaL 
The average time of transit of th< 

Suez canal by day is twenty-four hours; 
by night with elect ric lights it is nine- 
teen hoars, and has been done in fif- 
teen Jiours. In order to navigate by 
night a vessel must light the way by 
carrying an eleotrio projector at hei 
bow as close to the water as possible, 
and pay the closest attention to tin 
orders from the passing stations o> 
pares. Three white lights shown ver- 
tically Indicate "slowdown;" then the 
display of two white lights is the ordet 
to stop and haul Into the gare. Tht 
steamer presently hauls in, makes fast, 
puts out all lights and lies snug in hei 
berth alongside the desert, while the 
oncoming vessel, looking like a loco- 
motive at night, passes by. Oho white 
light from the gare and lines are let go, 
and the Journey continued until Suei 
la reached.—Lieutenant Bidgely Hunt 
In Scribner's. 

FOUGHT    WITH    BANANA   SKINS. 

Antiquity of the Umbrella. 
No one knows whether the umbrella 

was originally used as a defense against 
rain or a screen from the son, but it 
seems probable that the first umbrellai 
Wen sunshades. In countries where 
Very little clothing is worn rain does 
not make much difference, but the sun 
is a power. Why shonld'nt the palm 
leaf be the first sunshade, with its ribt 
and handles to order? It hints at the 
umbrella as well as the fan. 

Travelers among the Ainos of Japan 
often make temporary sunshades ol 
gigantic dock leaves, which ore some 
times six feet Ugh, large enough for an 
Recount of. Gulliver. The umbrella 
has a very great antiquity. The word 
itself means a "little shadow," showing 
that it wast named for its protection 
from the sun in this case. Horace says, 
"Among the military standards the SUE 

beholds an Egyptian canopy."—Irish 
Times.         

BsaquetS ud Dinners. 
Styling a publio dinner a "banquet" 

is something of a mistake; that is, ii 
the use of the word "banquet" is to add 
more dignity to the occasion, or even 
to be more uppish or bumptious oi 
•toplofty." "Banquet," from the 
French and Spanish, means a small 
bench, a little seat, and when spelled 
banquet*, means a three legged stooL 
It has reference to sitting while eating, 
Instead of taking refreshment in "stand 
up'" fashion, as at one of oar Wistar 
parties or at a free lunch counter. The 
truth is that "banquet" is simply a 
grandiose expression—Ambitious and 
somewhat "affected." — Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

Thrown   on a Stoop   by  aa   Enemy, the 
Peal Prove* a Powerful Weapon. 

She was walking rapidly up the little 
walk leading to the front steps of a 
house on Ferry street It was her 
walk and her house, and she had a 
right to walk any way she chose. That 
disgusting Brown family next door 
might better mind their own business 
and stop watching her. So she was 
saying to herself, when—flop! tbumpl 
—her feet went from under her and 
she found herself sitting uncomforta- 
bly hard upon that some walk which a 
moment before she had been treading 
so proudly. Slowly, she picked herself 
up and ruefully she looked at the 
banana peel which had caused her 
downfall. A half suppressed titter 
came from the window of the hopse 
next door. 

"So that's their trick, Is it?" she mut- 
tered scornfully, tossing her head to- 
ward her enemies. "Well, it's a game 
two con play at." 

The next morning the old man Brown 
got up rather early and started to walk 
down town. He had barely reached 
his front steps when he struck some- 
thing. It carried him off his feet like 
a cyclone. He went bumpety bump 
down the steps. At the bottom he 
struck something else. It carried him 
along a few feet farther and then shot 
him into a barbed wire fence which had 
been mysteriously strung across the 
path during the night. 

The fence stopped him. But what a 
sight he wasl His clothes were torn 
and covered with mud and ashes. Tho 
mud and ashes had also mysteriously 
got on the path during the night. His 
flesh was lacerated and bruised and his 
little finger was broken in two places. 

He picked himself up and crawled 
back into the house and up to the room 
of his youngest son. 

"Ben," he said, "was it you put that 
banana peel on the Widder Smith's 
walk yesterday I" 

"Yep." 
"Well, you young rascal, take that 

for it, and that I" and he began admin- 
istering kicks on the person of his son 
till the youngster howled with pain. 

Then as he crawled off in search of 
the arnica bottle he murmured: "I 
don't blame the widder a bit. It was 
a mean trick, but it was a blamed sight 
meaner of her to take revenge on me 
when I'm the only one in our family 
that has stood up for her."—Buffalo 
Express.     

Buy a Secondhand Boat* 
When a boy has learned to soil a 

boat, and has discovered how very de- 
lightful sailing is, he is sure to wish for a 
yacht of his own; nor is he likely to be 
content until the desire for ownership 
shall have been satisfied by actual pos- 
session. The chief obstacle with which 
he has to contend, of course, is the 
cost, for yachts are expensive toys, and 
not every one can afford to purchase 
them. But a careful and patient per- 
son may, nevertheless, possess himself 
of a small yacht if he will buy with 
discretion and at the right season of 
the year, which is the autumn. 

Yachtsmen are droll fellows; they 
build costly boats, use them a year or 
two and then sell them for any price 
they can secure, often less than a quar- 
ter of their original cost. Therefore, I 
say that the ownership of a nice little 
yacht is not beyond the possibilities if 
a boy loves a boat and is determined to 
own one, for pluck, luck and patience 
accomplish wonders.—F. W. Pangborn 
in St Nicholas. 

USEFULNESS   OF   SWIMMINQ. 

A temptation to avoid is the con- 
stantly recurring one to repeat the fun- 
ny sayings of one's own children, espe- 
cially before them. A painful recollec- 
tion occurs of a nervous, only child, 
whose active brain led her often to 
make extremely bright speeches, which 
were repeated with much glee by her 
unwise mother, whether the child was 
present or not One day after this had 
occurred the child lifted up her shrill 
voice from the corner of the room 
where she was sitting, and said, "Go 
on, p»""i". tell 'em that funny thing 
I said the other day about God I" The 
mother was much shocked, and it is 
hoped profited by the lesson thus taught 
her.—Housewife. 

You would naturally suppose that 
Ice would be thicker on still water—a 
lake or reservoir, for example—than it 
would be in the midcbannel of a swift 
river. But it is not According to ob- 
servations made by the Davenport (Is.) 
Academy of Sciences, when Ice is nine 
inches thick on the lakes the channel 
lee is eighteen inches thick on the Mis 
ilssipni river.—St Lools Republic. 

A  Professor That Taught the  Art   and 
Yet Could Not Swim  Himself. 

In my boyhood days water never had 
any love for me. Whenever I used to 
go with my playmates to take a bath 
in the creek near the town where I was 
born, it would do all in its power to en- 
velop me and draw ine down to the 
bottom.    I shunned it 

But a distressing incident changed 
my determination never to go near 
water again. I was crossing the old 
wooden bridge that spanned the creek 
near our house, when a woman and 
her child fell into the creek. Both were 
being rapidly swept away by the strong 
current and I jumped into the creek. I 
reached the side of the woman, how I 
do not know today, and tried to pull 
them toward the shore, but the antip- 
athy of the water was again aroused 
and I felt myself sinking. Passers by 
rescued us and I was the guy of the 
whole town. Even today some of my 
friends remind me of that occasion. 

Then I swore that I would learn to 
swim. Not far from where I lived was 
a school for swimming conducted by a 
corpulent, good natured gentleman, 
known as the "Professor." It was to 
him I went 

He made some sarcastic remarks 
about the inability of a young man of 
my age to swim. The first lesson came. 
A rope was tied around my waist and 
the professor held the end of it Tho 
first thing I knew I was floundering at 
the bottom of the tank, gasping for 
breath. That good natured professor 
had thrown me into the water. I tried 
to cry out to him to pull me out, but 
my mouth filled with water. Present- 
ly I felt myself drawn to the surface, 
and the professor politely asked me 
how I enjoyed it. I calmed my wrath 
and told him it was the happiest day 
of my life. "Now," said lie. "you do 
the strokes as I count" 

"One, two, three.   One, two, three.'" 
A little more of that and the first les- 

son was over. So it went on for ten 
lessons, the professor never missing the 
chance to pitch me into the tank when 
I wasn't looking. I made rapid prog- 
ress and was soon able to swim with- 
out anybody's assistance, although the 
professor still persisted in having the 
rope around my waist 

It was near iny last lesson. The 
professor and I were alone in the 
school. He was busily engaged in 
beating time with his band—"One, 
two, three"—and I was doing the 
strokes. Suddenly there was a heavy 
splash beside me that sent the water 
high in the air. The professor had 
fallen Into the water. I had never yet 
caught him in the water and I felt 
that it was my chance now to get even 
with him for always ducking me so un- 
ceremoniously. His big, fat head pres- 
ently appeared on the surface, and I 
was rather surprised at the peculiar 
strokes he was making—strokes so dif- 
ferent from those he taught the pupils. 

"For heaven's sake, save me," he 
cried.    "Ill drown." 

"Are you crazy?" said I. "Why 
should I save you?" I was afraid that 
he had some trick ready to play upon 
me. 

"Don't stay there and look at me," 
he whimpered.    "I cannot swim." 

"You can't swim! Why, you ore a 
professor of swimming." 

"Yes, "he cried, "but I only teach by 
theory; I never could swim myself." I 
crawled out of the water and laughed 
aloud. AVas there ever anything to 
equal this? A teacher of a swimming 
school not able to swim himself. 

My turn had come now. I called in all 
the pupils and explained the situation 
to them, and we looked at him helpless 
in the water and only greeted his cries 
for help with derision. However, when 
there was rerJly danger of his drown- 
ing we pulled him out, and it is need- 
less to say that .here was no swimming 
school in that town after that But 
although I was taught to swim by a 
professor who was only a master of the 
theoretical knowledge of that art, I be- 
came an expert at it and I am happy 
to say that I was never guyed again 
after we had saved the swimming 
teacher from drowning in his own tank. 

STORY   OF   A    PIANO. 

They Shake Their Own Hands. 
When among the Chinese settlers on 

the tobacco plantations in the island 
of Sumatra I discovered for the first 
time that the correct way of saluting 
"John" is to shake not his band bat 
your own, and I was frequently amus- 
ed with the sight of two men shaking 
their own hand with the utmost warmth 
and cordiality, instead of that of their 
neighbor.—David Ker  in   New York 
SsVaWBS, 

A Genius Who Found DIBleulty In Keep- 
ing a Tow to His Sweetheart. 

Probably the severest ordeal that 
genius can undergo is to be deprived of 
the exercise of its powers. M. de Pont- 
niartin had a pathetic illustration of 
this in his acquaintance with one of the 
greatest pianists of the present century. 
He relates the strange story in "Les 
Souvenirs d'un Vieux Critique." 
Though not a player himself, M. de 
Pontmartin had a fine piano. One day 
the proprietor of the village hotel called 
to say that the evening before a gentle- 
man, apparently a Hungarian or an 
Austrian, had arrived at his house, a 
person about M. Pontmartin's age, ele 
gant of appearance? and wearing an ex 
pression of touching melancholy. 

In the morning, it seemed, the 
stranger would take no breakfast, but 
besought M. Pierrots, the hotel keeper, 
for a piano, saying that circumstances 
had prevented his touching one for a 
year. 

A little later the stranger was seated 
at M. Pontmartin's piano, and it was 
soon manifest that ho was not only a 
wonderful artist but an inventor oi 
new methods, whose touch tripled the 
power and volume of the instrument 
He played on and on. Shortly before 
midnight he seemed to put his whole 
soul into improvising a funeral march, 
which ended with a finale of wonderful 
tragic beauty just as the village clock 
struck 12. 

"Adieu and thanks," said the strtngo 
guest, not waiting to hear M. Pont- 
martin's exclamation: "It is I who 
thank you! My piano is sacred hence- 
forth." The next morning he went 
away, begging M. Picrron not to ask 
his real name. 

The following year, Just after hear- 
ing Lhzt, M. Pontmartin called on hia 
friend, Zimmermonn. He was explain- 
ing to the incredulous musician that hia 
admiration for the great Liszt was 
temjiered by the memory of an incom- 
parable genius whom ho had heard at 
Avignon, when there was a knock at 
the door, and as the critic relates, "I 
heard a voice that thrilled me say, 
'May I enter f 'Sigismund Tholberg,' 
sried Zimmermann in joyful surprise. 

"I recognized my mysterious visitor, 
but my delight was checked by the sad- 
ness In his face. He said to me, 'My 
dear sir, I owe you an explanation. 
On the 30th of April I promised Cath- 
erine B ,  a beautiful girl  whom I 
loved, that I would not touch a piano 
until April SO of the next year; this is 
an evidence that my piano and my art 
were not first in my regard. At the 
end of the year she was to become my 
wife. 

" "Well, you know the rest I 
thought that terrible year would never 
end. I traveled constantly to distract 
my mind and to pass the time more 
endurably. I reached Avignon the 
29th of April.' 

"He stopped. 'And Catherine?" 1 
asked. 

"She died on the 30th, at the very 
hour when I finished the funeral 
march, just as the clock in the .belfry 
struck midnight'" 

Didn't Bemembar the Name. 
At the time when Napoleon was the 

most prominent figure in Europe one 
man at least was little Impressed with 
his greatness. He conqueror's name 
actually slipped his mind, so slightly did 
his career concern the world that for 
the artist centered in his studio. 

Edgar Quinet relates that when ho 
went to Germany ho visited the old 
sculptor, Dannecker. 

"We talkedl," he says, "ofart. andthe 
sculptor was eloquent over his theories. 
Suddenly, wishing to fix a dote, be 
stopped, reflected, and finally said: 

" 'I think it was in the time of that 
man—what is his name? you know the 
man; the one who has won so many 
battles, I've forgotten the name. Yon 
must know it?' 

" 'Are you speaking of Napoleon r I 
asked. 

" 'Yes, yes, that is it,' cried the artist, 
and went on with his interrupted state- 
ment without giving the incident a sec- 
ond thought—Youth's Companion. 

The largest Meteor. 
Probably the largest meteor that ever 

sesebed tho surface of the earth lies on 
the plains of Incnman, in Sooth Amer- 
ica, where it fell It measures 7 1-3 
feet in length and weighs between four- 
teen and flftoec tons. Perhaps the next 
largest is the one, well known to tour- 
ists, that lies at the foot of a lesser 
mountain of the Alps range.—New 
York Recorder. 

FARMERS' .', ALLIANCE 
CO-OPERATIVE^. 

Warehouse Com'y 
HENDERSON, N. C. J 

Highest Market at all TliHes. 

Charges for telling uniform and the low- 
est living about one half of others 

than the Alliance Warehouse. - 
Our business Is conduct- 

ed on the principles 
of TRUTH, 

which is mighty ami must prevail. 

Highest Prices 
 ANI>  

Lowest Charges. 
Are the only Drummers that we hsve. 

Do row part nn«l save 

Thousands - of - Dollars 
Paid to those who 

would mislead you 

Examine sncl compare our charge* with 
others and you will see tbst you 

can't afford to sell else- 
where. 

Faithfully yours, 
W. II. .I'KN'KINS, Manager. 

WILMINGTON A   WELDO*   K.   11 
and branches—Condensed Schedule 

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 
No 23,   No 27,   No 41. 

Oct 3rd, '91, dally Fast Msll, dally 
dally   »x Sun. 

Lv Weldon 12,80 pin 5 43 pm 6 20am 
Ar RockyMount 1 40 am .7 24 
ArTsrboro        *2 18 
Lv Tarboro        It 36 am 
Ar Wilson 218 p m 7 00 psn 7 53 sm 
Lv Wilson "ltd 
Ar Sellma 8 30 
Ar Fayettevllle   5 30 
Lv Goldsboro     8 16        7 42        8 40 sm 
LT  Wsrssw        414 184 
Av Magnolia       4 37        8 40      9 4* 
Ar Wilmington   li 00        9 56      11 20 

TRAINS OOIHO NORTH 
No 14,    No 78,-  No 40 
dally     daily      dally 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington  12 35am 9 15am 425pn: 
Lv Magnolia 1057       «10 
Lv Wsrssw 1111     0 26 
s.r Goldsboro     2 H      12 06     7 M 
jv Fayettevllle *9 K» 
Ar Selma 11 08 
Ar Wilson U 10 
Lv Wilson 3 35 sm 12 6ft pen 8 23 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 1 30        8 63 
Ar Tarboro *2 18 
Lv Tarboro 10 86 am 
Ar Weldon        5 06        % 66 pm 9 30 pm 

•Dsllv except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifss 4.22 P. M., arrives Soot- 
land Neck at 5.16 P. M„ Greenville 6.63 
P. M., Kinston 8.00 p. m. Returning. 
leaves Kinston 7.00 a. m., Greenville 
8.10 a. in. Arriving Halifsx ll:M) s. in. 
Weldon 11.26 s. m.. daily except Sun- 
da v 

Local freight trsln leaves Weldon at 
7.00 s. m., arriving Scotland Neck 10.011 
.1. m., Greenville 8.C0 p. in., Kinston 
5.10 p. in. Returning leaves Kinston st 
8.00 ii. m.. arriving Greenville 10.50 
s. m.. Scotland Neck 2.40 p. m., Weldon 
5.16 p. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
mnrle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
dsy, 4 40 P M. Sundav 8 00 P M, arrive 
wllliamston, N C, 7 18 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 8.80 p. m., 6.20 p. s> 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily exoep. 
Snrnlav tl.-O a. m., Sumlay MO'*, at 
Williamston, M C, 7.40 a m, n.S» a a . 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 06 A V 11*0. 

Train on NashvilleBranch leavtsBocfcy 
Nonet st 3 00 P M, arrive Nat*title 1 Hi 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P X. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 06 A M, Nashville 
10.85A M, arrives Rocky Moant 11 16 A 
M.daily, except Sundsv. 

Train on Clinton Branch tears* Wares* 
for Clinton dslly, except Sunday, st • 34 
P.M.snd 11 16AM Returning lesvs CUi 
ton st8 20 A M, snd 3 10 P. 31. Conner 
Insist Wsrssw withNos.41 40  21 snd . 

Trsln on Midland N C Branch lesva 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 7 00 A M 
A: rive Smith del d. N C. 8 80 A M. Re 
turning leaves Smlthfleld, N C 9 00 AM 
arrive Goldsboro. N C. 10 80 A M. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayett* 
ville Branch r» No. 61. Mifsaiiaal Is 
Mo. 50.   'Dally except Sunday. 

Train No. 37 South will stop only s 
Wilson, Goldsboro snd Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection s 
Weldon for sll points North dslly. AI 
rail via Richmond, sn d dslly except Hun 
day vis Bsy Line.  

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sep't. 

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Tmnsportattoa 
T.M. EMERSONGen'l Passenger Agt'. 



THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has  Moved to next Door Ai orth ot  Court House 
WILL   CONTINUE   TIE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My factory Is well equipped with tl.e best Mechanics, conscq'i nlly put up nothing 

but PiRST-cf.ASB WORK. Wc keep ii]) with Clic times and thel-ir-st improved style* 
lte*t material used in all work.   All styles ol Springs are use-, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a (nil li..e of ready mace 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, . 
(lie year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and surrounding cnuntie for past favors wc hope to 

merit a continuance of the same 

•T. ID. "Williams on. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK. 

This Prcpnintion has been in use over 
fifty years, and wherever known has 
oeen in steady demand. It lias been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
t^e country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, wjth the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is or 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained Is owing entirely 
to its own efficiuy, as but little effort has 
ever been made to brlmr It before the 
public. One boitic of this Ointment will 
be MM to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box Iree. The usual 
di-count to Druggists. All (.ash Orders 
dromptl} atleinled to.    .\ildr>-a> nil or- 
ers and communications to 

T. F. JIIKISTMAN. 
Sole Mai" ufacturcr and Proprietor, 

Greenville, W. V. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING 
a tin TO OIWTXATI ion rooms. 

Port mils, and cuts ot collar., hotrX factor- 
ies, machinery, Ac, mode toordcr from pho- 
tographs. 

Prurt law—Stnd Uamp/er iptcimn ikttl,. 

Metropolitan Frcti Agency, 
. New York City. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 
A stnnHnrd howrholt! remedy 

In socceMftil line more Mm 40 ye*Tf. A po*> 
tive enre for Dyspepsia, icrofuln, Nervous 
Prostration, Constipation nnd all di icasei of 
the Blood.  Stomach and Liver. 

Usc$ualcd f:r Prciidng ft Our Completion. 
A botanical compoufcd. put up in package* 

and sen* by moil at on.- third Oie cost of on'in- 
«ry   medicine.    Laree package*, sufficient for 

quarts. $i.on; half-size packiig-es, stifncient 
»r 3 pints. 50c.: -ample   packages.   ?*c. 
A reliable A%ent uantra in this locality. 

'HIQHT BOTAHIOAL CO., 983 Srafn;. ».T. 

u 
BOOK  AflEITW WAVTED for 

DAYLICKT 

torn 
*n Hit, liw-'MMikiiMttnMMinllMir 

4*. j» «»T *».»«■»»■'»»• Mllflllili, mmt -KrOc? 
CHiCHtSTEn'CHKilliCftL Co., V,ll««V»r* 

Because 

firl HIHTX IMIM, tllllWs (IK M \Y Y! I '{ Mr". 
A 1 ' -i.'l.n wnnwa .  ,  tm,  .     . ,  J|U.W.nwn-k .!.,"--|n II;. 

■ jWjsTfcf mmml**~mmm? Inlncrihr- G..|«l 
wnrktn Ibc.liim. MgnH fninouxlrtectir,. ■.     rrai.rx- 
C-'.i,....   B- lln.  I..-I-■ «    .....  .1 r, •• 1. T-—. W. 

■OT. i»4 I:   ..-.(•*  ■"•••-. I ■•   .•   </,.,,,   rt^.v r. 
MUrrllT— .» n.   _>...., -.c  n   .,,.. 1   ,.„■ r,   .(. Hzl.lplinl«ni»r' ■ 
« wrw m l*>rt < A.K I'nH     , I' v »*•! I* A..,.'*.    I"., o 
■ 11H _-.--!. lull of tr»r- i,nn .miW il .^ri-l!v/.l'i      vr.r 
■ -.■'.... r.. 1 ..   p. ., , ol tin- I  I.~.i /.-.//..-.,:„ A. ...0 
Mim.b-r. MT. "IBM I*-'/ n '  I mu.enl wonKa cnC-T c it 
•iT-. .'•<>•> ARMI W.nlrd. Mm a.4 ».„.   , .-    ••- > 
• •■'■'A -«.',.    «y~ ,.,-!  I- ,. , hlwiIrM-.-.  (■     <^J«, 
/"'   '.'■■n'l Eire />',« Ir,.„:    Wltjl for rlrp„ln„ m A. •. WOHTIIIX. lo.S a «»., u^x.Jte c«,^ 

It will make anything and ever) thing perfectly clean, in 
less time and with less labor, than anything now known 
in. the way of soaps or washing compounds, which are 
withal harmless. PEARLINE is harmless to fabric or 
hands. The many millions of packages of Pearline used 
annually prove this assertion true—you need it—try it. 
|"^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are 
r"X^^\/l7,0 X*(~* offe™.1.' imitations which thev claim 10 be l'earl- 
JL/V^ TT C\X V- |ne. or "the same as Pearline." ITS FALSE— 
Iheyare not. and besides nit dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
'oM by a'l COOd procers. Msnuttctuied on y by If MES V\LE, New >r«rk. 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacurera of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK 

SAFES 
FACTORY & PRINCIPAX OFFICE 

The Tar Smr TruiporUiiss Cempuj 
- — .0)  

ALKKKII FOKBES, (ireenville, Presidcn 
1. B. C'IIKRRV, " Vlce-Fres 
J. S. CONOLETON, Greenville, SccitTr'i 
N. M. I.AWKENCR, Taiboro, Gcu Man' 
Capt. K. K. JONES, Washington, Gcr. \£ 

 (o)  
The People's Line  for travel on Tat 

River. 
The Steamer GKEKNVIIXE is the lines! 

:m.: quickest boat on the river.    Shelias 
bei-n   thoroughly   repaired,  refurnished 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially for the com fore. «c 
commodatio'i and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE A ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A rtrst-ulass Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A Trip on the Steamer GRKEN viio-E la 

not only comfortable Iml attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Weilii"*il;iy 

.tnd Knday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves I'arboro Tuesday, Thumb] 

a:id Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M . 
Freights received   daily   and   rhrouicl 

OU*s Lading uiw.i to all |Nilnu. 
R" r. JOYFS, SfMt, I. J. CHERRY, Efeat. 

W:i«liinjft.vi  N. C.   Giwiville.N. C" 

II©! What's W? 
 (:o:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Cnlley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed, liy calling on or addressing the 
above mime.: iurlnr. you can procure a 
bottle of i'r.-i aration that is invaluable 
for eradicating and nil) and causing the 
kinkies    hair lo   be  perfect'y  soft  and 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is necessaij". and a common hair 
brusli is all to be used after rub'jing the 
s-alp vigorotisly fcr a few minutes with 
the I'reparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 00 oer.ts. 

Ho*oectfnlly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N   C. 

Of Interact to Qlaasis. 
So much ha* been said about the use o ' 

scales at tbe gin house that we call par- 
ticular attention to a new bcok entitled 
"Facts About Scales." published by 
"Jones of Bingliamton " in Binghanuon, 
N. T. Jt contains full infonnalinn te 
carding costs, patents, Ac., and should 
be read by every intelligent giuiu-r. A 
postal wlfl get It. 

CONSUMPTIVE 
^^^pinSSrSLfSS; 

TW <m\jwmncmrtfar Cooti. 
rUMOXtW,M.T. 

E .1DWAKDSA BKOUGHTOX 
l\ 

Printers and Binders 
R.A-1-.IGr-M , N , C 

We have the large*! and moat complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit ordera for all classes 

Of Commercial, Bail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY HEADY 
FOft PItlNTiNO INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOE MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICBItS. 

S~Send us your orders. 
EDWAEDS * BBOTOHTO*. 

rRIItTRRS AMD   BlNDBRK, 

RALEIGH. K. C. 

GREENVILLE IRON WORKS, 
A. B. ELLIXtJTON, Frop. 

Engiius,   Saw   Mills,   Ac.,   repaired. 
Iron and llrn»s Castings made to order. 
Largest stock Pipe and Pipe Fittings in 
town.    lie sure sobiingyour work to 

A. B. ELLINGTON', 
Near depol Greenville, N. C. 

SMITH'S SHAVING PAROR. 
JAME A. SMITH, P.op. 

Greenville,    -   -   N. C. 
We have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
li- every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their reu- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes specialty. 

PATENTS 
obtair.cd, and all business in the I.. S, 
Patent office or In the Courts attended to 
for Modcra'c Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patent? !n 1,-ss time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

W:>en the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patent*. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
officblsof the U. S. Fateut oillce. For 
circclar, advise term- and reference to 
actual clients in youv own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington. D. ('. 

For Saie. 
House and Lot, situa:e on corner of 

Fourth and Washington Stieels in town 
of Oreeuvilli'. House contains six rooms 
with a rnok room and duiinj; room at- 
tached. Good well of water and all nec- 
essary oiit-lionses- 

For terms apply to 
L. W. LAWRKXCE. 

(ireenville, N. ('., Sept. 22,  1891, 

FARMS 

RAOSDALE & WHICHARD, 
m .. ESTATE.'. A5E1I7S, 

UNDERTAKING. 

Ilavi,.,,   issociatcd B.   S.   SIIKI'I-AKH 
with me in the Undertaking busiui'Ss we ' 
are   ready  to  serve the |>eople   in that 
i pacity.     All   notes  anil   account*  il"ie 1 
me for |«isi services have been placed in 
tM hands ol Mr. Sheppanl for collect!, n ' 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

HAVE several di slrable parcels of real 
estate for sale.    Look over the list 

below and call on or write them. 
1A i lot on Third street Mow Co- 

• lanch. in the town of iiaeenvlllo, 
good two-srory house with four rooms! 
kitchen and smoke house oaswenienf 
large stables on the premises, 
i) Two gnn<l building lots .in ^Winner- 
-• ville (west Greenville) vety '!,-sirable 
!ocation. 
3     A  lot on Cotaneh street. Iictween 

. Front, and Second, has nice ho.ise of 
( rooms, good well of water, large gar- 
den plot ami stables. 
I A half acre lot in Skinnerville (west 

T. Greenville), large single story house 
of C rooms, cook and dining rooms nt- 
t.-iebcil, all necessary   out   buildings and 
stables, good water 
C A fine farm containing HI acres, 
'). about 8 miles from Greenville on Mt. 
I'ieasaut road, has gin house, stables, 4 
barns. 5 two room tenant houses; ah >nt 
'*) acres cleared, balance well wooded, 
nod water. This laud is excellent for 
the cultivation of line tobacco. 
f| One farm lying on branch of the 

P • W. ft W, i nil road aliotit half way be- 
tween Grifton and Kinston and within J 
mile of a new depot, contains 180 acres. 
60cleared and balance heavily timbered 
with pine, oak, hickory, as!i and cypress; 
has ■• good tenant houses; railroad p»s«es 
nearly through centre of this farm. Tha 
land has clay subsoil   with sr.ndy Itmin, 
is in food state of cultivation and highly 

i improved; is line trucking land. 
|*7 A farm 8 miles from Greenville on 
I ' . Kinston road known as the JacKson 
J fann; contains (S4 acres, 40 cleared; lias 
IfOOd  dwelling house  and all noccssaiy 
out  building-.   This  is a  lirst-olass.io- 
liacco larm. 
.O     A house and  lot  in GrecnvllleaaM* 
O- corner near.I. B. Cherry and   W. S. . 
Rawls. now  occupied by the  family of 
the late W. A. Stocks,  house contains « 
rooms, kitchen convenient, is convenieut 

I location, onlr half a block  from   main 
tin -tin—, street of the town.    Possession 
can lie given January 1st. 
»A good building lot on 'otanch 

• street, between Third and Fourth 
st.vet«. splendid location. 
\ (\ The Lnnier house and lot on Pitt 
I"-'•street near Dtefceraon Ayenue, 

gmsl liou«e of ;t rooms, large lot with 
stables and out buildings. 
11 The Worsley house and • or. 

1 • Pitt street, adjoining the lot of U. 
S. Sheppard and the lot dewrtbvd in Xo. 
lo. large, comfortable one-story dwelling 
of four rooms, dining and cook rooms, 
plenty of room for garden. 

Terms on  any of the above pro|>erty 
can be had on application to 

RAGSDAI.E A '.VHICIIAHD. 

We keep on hand at all  times  a  nice 
stock of Burial Cases 
kinds an 
from   tb 
Pitt county 
up with all conveniences and can I 
satisfactory services to all who p-' 

FLAMAOAN  ASIIEPP/ .. 

Jersey Bull For Sale. 
EARL OF Pltl.MSON. 

Hunal Cases and  Caskets of all: ri.Hl.'KE years, old, silver gray, 
id can furnish anything feaJred   1 thoroughly scclimated. icgisi 
e finest Metahc   Case .low. to        tlle   A- .,.   C- c.    Ap,,|y   for ,,r| 
ntjr Pino Coffin.   We  art   IT" further particulars to 

gentle, 
in d In 

. rice and 
r particulars I 

B. S. ItOUNTREK, 
Grifton, N". C. 

llUS.iEIT 
SECURITIES 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
CORPORATION  BONDS 

APPROVED BANK STOCKS 
CAREFULLY   SELECTED, 

RICU,  SAFE. 
PAY   GOOD   INTEREST. 

—ALSO— 

IINMILI     INVMTMBNT      PROP*IITIBS 
IN   p«o»stsou3   cirisa. 

OK FULL PAHTICULAR8 AND  REFERENCES, 
WRITE 

SOHBAOH,    iMoDONALD    A   COaj 
IO M 9S WMtahaN •*_ i*M» Vaak. 

I 

' f\i.iuiiii :^Unction!.'tl|i».'$nitl 
—can be found at the store of— 

MRS- R. H. HORNE 
! .shc takes pleasure In announcing 10 the 

,'cople  of  both town and country 
that she has returned from unrlli- 

ern markets with a lieauttful 
 line of  

SftUHiuerg and -fawa <&ot>&$ 
whMi will lie sold at lowest living prices. 
Una   employed   the   baa)  of  millinery 

-kill to assist her this soasou. 

Bits, Sonnets, Triiningi, Fiicy Sosdt, 
Pictures from a Chromo to an Oil 
Painting, Frames. Plush Good* and an 
endless variety of other articlt-*.    Pink. 
lug done at •"•} cents la-r yard.   Her ex- 
IH-rience of twelve years  enablea  her to 
guarantee salisfivtiou t" every customer. 

Call if you .yant bargains. " 

MRS. R. H. HORNE. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

QRAND  EMPORIUM 
for Shaving, Cutting and Orcsolug llaii 

m TOP 
AT THE GLASS FRONT 

Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything In my line 
NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
i with all the improved  appliances; 
! .md comfortable chairs. 

Raxors sharpened at reasonable figures 
| '^Orders for work ouuddc ot my  shop 
! promptly executed.   Very res|>ectfnl1y, 

CULLEY V KPaTOrYTrK 

*C-irtSSa       POCRIT AUBAHAO 
advertising ■»M»WB'«nMM« BirTBlU 

the best fonle, Rtvaa ■myslUnin ana 
general store-.  Apply at once. 

Mai©  MMttoMft 
Sluiical and Msmitici! \M. 

The nest, Session of this School will be- 
gin on MONDAY, ALOi.sT 24tli. 

Tuition per term ot 20 weeks: 
Primary, per session. • •.71 • 
Intermediate, per sea-Ion, lil.uo 
11 iglier EngllshAM stheiuatics pr s'n 1 i. SO 
Languages, each. 3.00 

the School will be thorough in all of 
its instruction, mild but firm In -Its disci- 
pline; having in view at all Omen the 
fullureparatlonof young men and laiys 
for active business llfv, or successful col- 
lege, courses.. Board  can  I* obtained 
with ih'- principal, or at other  places   In 
to-vn at reasonable rates.   One half of 
tuition   payable  at   the   middle   of  the 
term, the retnainder at  ill aloe*.   For 
f urtlier particular* see or address, 

W. H. RAGSDAI.E. A. B,. 
Greenville, N. C. Principal. 



LANG'S COLUMN. Local Sparks 

THANKSGIVING 

Proclamation! 
Again it is our pleasure to pre- 

sent to our nnmerous friends 

and patrons this, our 

4SS&4S 

And 
again we 

rejoice with 
yon that our 

country   is   in 
such a properous 

condition,   and  we 
thank yon  for your 

kind and liberal patron- 
age in the past, and by 

the same  fair and   honest 
measures   that  have   marked 

onr dealings heretofore we hope 
to merit your future patronage. 
Our stock was never more com- 

plete with stylish and season- 
able gauds than at present. 
No matter what you want 
if it is stylish and first- 
class we have it.    In 
Fine "Dress   Goods 

and   Trimmings 
we   show    the 
most co m« 
plete    and 
fashiona- 

ble 
stock 

in town 
AH the new 

weavs and ef- 
fects  from  the 

fashion centres of 
the country are gath 

ered in endless variety 
on oar counters.    In La- 

dies   and   Misses    Fine 
Wraps   we show  the  most 

serviceable   and stylish   gar- 
ments of the season.    Onr trade 
on this line  of goods has  been 
uch as to reqnire a second sup- 
ply and we nave them to suit 
everybody.    In   Men's and 
Youth's Fine Clothing we 
are  the   leaders.    Fine 
Tailor-Made Clothing 
that  comprises   all 
the advantages of 
"made to order 
suit"   are   a 
spec i a 11 y 
with   us. 
In   fit, 
styles 

and ma- 
terial   our 

goods cannotbe 
surpassed       An 

eltgant line of light 
weight fancy overcoats 

In Boy's  Clothing, as 
usual,  we always  pleasa 

both parents and  boys  and 
this is what has made our boys 

clothing department such a sac 
oess-    "Remember that  we   dq 
not  handle   second hand   and 
whoddy clothing."    In Footwear 
for Ladies. Misses, Meu, Boys 
and Children we show only 
the standard and reliable 
makes.   In Men's  Hats 

we have all the new 
blocks and shapes 

in the most popu- 
lar grades. Our 

Carpet   and 
House Fur- 

ishing 
Department was never more cam- 
Elete. Long e^perjenoe in thin 

ne has learned ns just what is 
needed by our people. Carpets 
in all grades, Floor Oil Cloths in 
all widths, Rugs and Mats, Lace 
Curtains, Curtain Poles, Win- 
dow Shades and Drapery effects 
are all shown here in quite a 
variety Every department is 
pompfet-fc:. Gome to see ns and 
we will send yon away satisfied. 
All goods warrented as represen- 
ted, and no shoddy goods sold. 

i*>> 

Uonper'a 
Wart-bousc 
Is till- pluCC to 
Ship %onr Tobacco 

If you  WHO!   highest   [MfiCM. 
The trees are almost bare. 
Shoes Shoes, iiii- biggest line in 

town at J. B. Uberrj & Oo's. 
New  iiiimr   Sewing    Mad    lor 

$35 at Brown Bros 
WANTED.—50,000 bushel* ol <Jot- 

too Seed, ly 11. Hardiug. 

(Jiockery aud Lamps ju»t receiv- 
er at J. Ii. I'heiry ft (Jo's 

The dust is quite bad. 
Fof Umbrellas and Rubber Coats 

go to J. B. Cherrv ft Oo'a 
Hats new aud stylish to please 

j you at J. It. Cherry & Oo's. 
Use Evajwruled Cream iu your 

Tea and Coffee, at Kouu tree's. 
Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 

and sick at the Old Brick Store. 
liocky .Mount Fair this week. 
For Buggy Blankets, Harness ami 

Whips go to J. B. Cherry & Co's 
Point Lace Flour is always BBifol in 

in quality at the Old Biick Store. 

Give join lul'auts Evaporated 
Cream, at ltouniree's. 

Get all kinds of Sewing Machine 
needles and parts from Brown Bros. 

Only two weeks to the Conference. 

For cheap mid good Trunks and 
Valises yo lo   J.   B   Cheiry & Co'.-. 

For Bullets, Safes, Bed Springs 
and Maitressis go to J. B. Olieiry 
& Cos. 

Brown Hi os. Iiave taken l lie 
agency fur the New Home Sewing 
Machine. 

Don't you see how much Greenville 
is in need of a hotel? 

Cheapest 
Cradles and 
Brick Sloie. 

Bedsteads,    Bu leans, 
Mattresses at  the Old 

make   n   specialty   of   Dry 
and Shoes.    Come  and get 

BROWN BROS. 

We 
Goods 
prices. 

First of the seasou, New Buck- 
wlieat at the Old Brick Store. 

WANTED.—100,000 bushels cot- 
ton seed at highest cash p.io-s. S. 
B. Wilson. 

FURNITURE.—DO you want to 
buy Furniture then go to J. B. 
Chei ry ft Co's. 

L II. Reyuolds shoes lor men and 
boys have no equal for wear aud du- 
rability, lor sale by J. B. Cherrv & 
Co. 

A man, a dog mid a gun; 
Number of p.n tiidges, noue. 

A beautiful line of Mousquetaire 
gloves for *_'.:','> per pair, in black 
and colors, at Mis. F.tuuic Joyuer's. 

Meu's, Women's, Misses and Chil- 
dren's Shoes in various style* and 
large quantities at J. B. Cherry & 
IV*. 

Wanted for cash, Eggs and Hides 
at the Old Brick Stoic 

D. Y. Cooper furnishes free hogs- 
heads 10 persons shipping tbeic to- 
bacco lo him. Get them fioai 11. 
F. Keel. 

Cheapest line of Bedsteads, Bu- 
reaus, Chairs, Lounges, Centre Ta- 
bles and Suits at J. II. Cherry & 
Co's. 

1 will be here Monday, Nov. 14th, 
with another boat load of fine oys- 
ters for Conference week. Save me 
join orders. ALBIN DANIELS- 

Recollect that Bullock & Mitchell 
sell tobacco high every day, and 
that they give to their customers 
the best satisfaction and send re- 
turns ptomptly. 

Say ! where are you going to send 
that Tobacco f To Cooper's Ware- 
house, lleuderson, That's right! 
He guarantees better prices iban 
any house in or out of the State. 

25 barrels mullets cheap at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Funujnn) 
Mrs. W. M. Russ returned yesler> 

day from Baleigh. 
Mrs. S. A. Cherry has begun 

housekeeping in the Viek   lesideucc. 
His many friends greatly regret 

that Mr. A. N. Ryan continues very 
sick. 

Mr. Leon Cox, of Washington, has 
taken a position on the Rcruoioa 
force. 

Mrs. W. T. Godwin left yesterday 
to visit lie.- daughter at Rocky 
Mount. 

Mrs. N. F. Carr, of Willow Green, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. S. 
Shcppard. 

Miss .Jennie Savage has recently 
been visiting in Raleigh and attend- 
ing the Exposition. 

Elder A. A. Tyson will preach in 
the Court House fourth Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Messers J. J. Cory & Bio have 
moved tlieir harness Mil shoe shop 
next door to Mrs. lliggs 

Kev. Geo.   Hebbard,   of   Tari'oro, 
will preach in the Episcopal     church 
here Thursday night, 12tb. 

Mrs. J. L. Moore and Mrs. Nannie 
Anderson left yesterday morning lor 
Raleigh and the exposition. 

Mr, .1. W. Higirs has just returned 
from his second trip North  to lay in 
a new lo', of goods for Biggs Bros. 

Messrs. H. F. Keel, W. B. James 
and R. ('. Flanagan arc on the list of 
marshals for the Rocky Mount fair 
this week. 

Messrs. !!. F. Keel and W. B. 
•lames led yesterday morning for 
Rocky Mount where they are to 
serve :.» marshals at i .if fair. 

Rev. .1. C.  Burro*, editor Univcr 
mili-l Il'ialil. will preach at King's X 
Roads en Monday, 16th, and G.eeti- 
viilc Tuesday night, 17th Nov. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter, Messrs. J. J. 
Cherry and C. D. Knunlirc will 
attend the Baptist Slate Convention 
which   begins iu   Goldsboro today. 

Mrs. Allied Forbes and daughter 
Miss Hortense, left Monday for 
Raleigh, to attend the exposition and 
see Miss Rosa, who is at St. Mary's. 

M r. J. Bryan Grimes of Grimcslanil 
and Messrs. TV loe, Blouut and 
Mitchell, of Washington took the 
train here yeslcrdav morning for 
Raleigh. 

Mrs. .1. R. Walker, of Carv who 
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
I). Hunter, left for home yesterday. 
Mrs. Hunter and the young lady 
accompanied her home and will re- 
main some days in Wake. 

Superior Court Clerk K. A. Moye, 
Sheriff J. A. K. Tucker, Rev. A. D. 
Hunter, ex Gov. T. J. Jarvis, Capl. 
S. T. Hooker, Messrs. J. J. Cherry, 
W. L. Brown, J. S. Congleton, Allen 
Warren, S. It. llardeo.J. B. McGowan 
and V. Fleming left yesterday morn- 
ing to attend the exposition at Ral- 
eigh. This is Odd Fellows' day 
there, and Gov. Jarvis will make a 
speech. 

£ee dissolution of the firm or Hart 
4  Hardee. 

Mr. I'resident: Where is inur 
Thanksgiving proclamation? 

The weather continues beautiful, 
but it is too dry for the handling of 
tobacco. 

Riverside Nursery is now a beauti- 
ful crysaulheruum show and worth 
going lo see. 

Buuinesa men should engage ad- 
vertising space it the DAILY KEKI.EC- 
TOIS before it is loo late. 

There's hardly a doubt that old 
Joe Forbes cooks the best oyster of 
anv restaurateur   in town. 

LANG'S COLUMN, 

Boats can not get through up the 
river, Ihe water is so low. 

Try Cooper's Warehouse. Hender- 
son, N. C, lor the sale ol "Tobacco, 
lie, secures good prices for all sales 
and uilows DO one to leave his 
bouse dissatisfied. 

It pays a man to raise good To- 
bacco; it paya still better to get 
good prices when it is Bold. Send 
yours to Cooper's Warehouse, Heu- 
derauD, and (he good prices are 
guaranteed. 

Don't forget that it costs you 
iiothing to collect one of Bullock & 
Mitchell's checks as they are paya- 
ble in New York Ejscbanze without 
cost to the bolder. 

At the same place, Henderson, N. 
C, yon will find Cooper's Ware- 
house selling Tobacco for (be larm- 
ers aud getting tte best prices for 
tbem that can lie obtained. Tour 
shipments are solicited. 

Remember that Bullock & Mitch- 
ell, of Oxford, N. C, bid lively upon 
every pile Qf tobacco put upon the 
floor of the "Banner" and don't 
stop until it has brought highest 
mnrket price. 

Applications lor houses in Green- 
ville continue to come in, 

Cooper's Warehouse at Hender- 
son, N. C, will furnish yon hogs- 
head free and grade yonr Tobacco 
at lowest prices. So you can send 
him yonr tobacco graded or uogia- 
ded. Always mark your name upon 
all packages when shipped. 

Saye money by selling your To 
bacco at Alliance W a re ho use, Hen- 
derson, N. O., wliere you will always 
get highest market prices and save 
more than yonr freight in warehouse 
charges. No Petal No Drummers: 
Highest price), lowest charges is 
our motto. 

ATTENTIOK TOBACCO pi^N-rE^s 
—Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, 
N. C, is now ready to receive and 
sell all grades of new Tobacco at 
FULL MAEKBT PBICES, and prom- 
ises the planters ol Pitt and adjoin- 
ing counties that no market or 
house in or out of the State shall 
Bell tobacco for more net money* 
Gtrehlmatrial. 

The town looked almost deserted 
yesterday. It. goes down as ono of 
the exceptionally dull days. 

Judging from the size ol the build- 
ing goiog up the Greenville Land 
Improvement Co's mill will be an 
immense plant. 

Run your eye through your pack 
house and get out some of the finest 
tobacco for the Rocky Mount Expo- 
sition, Dec. 2nd. 

The Tar River {rangporta ion Co. 
will brin<; delegates and visitors to 
the Conference over their line at one 
fare for the round trip. 

Our friends in the country having 
turkeys, chickens and hams to ilis. 
pose of can find ready sale for them 
in town between now and the Con- 
ference, 

The REFLECTOR wants lo see 
Greenville's population soon double 
what it now is, but tins cannot be so 
unless there are more dwelling 
houses and a good hotel, 

The Scotland Neck Otmoorut is 
eight years old. Mr. Hillinrd has 
had charge of it for about four years 
and is making the Democrat well 
worthy an extensive patronage. 

We just don't believe it would be 
healthy for a burglar to hit Green- 
ville. He wonld be art fc) find 
more shooting bwaa pointed at him 
than he could shake a stick at. 

We see non« of '.he outward prepa- 
rations for the Conference yet. The 
lowu certainly ought to be cleaning 
up and polling un, her best looks, 
Conference if. only two weeks off. 

_ ,  ... • 
D. D. ilnskett A Co. take i margin 

advertisement on first page of the 
REFLECTOR to tell you the New Lee 
and New Patron stoves are the best 
made.   Paste that line  in your bat. 

The REFLECTOR office is getting to 
be a regular bee-hive of mdu,»try. 
It ia now printing three different 
paper* besides doing its run ol job 
work. Both fores and material has 
been Increased. 

A telegram "eccire'' by Mr. J. R. 
.Moore, President of the company, 
Friday morning, staled that the 
lumber mills at Kenly caught on tiie 
Thursday nigi.t but was extinguish- 
ed without damage. 

The very low price of cotton will 
likely cause a much less acreage of 
it next year. They afc wise resolu- 
tions the Alliances of some counties 
arc adopting not to plant but five 
acres in cotton to the horse next venr. 

fell    jPnV 

.2 pi* ftjin 

Janus   K. Shepherd Jr.,    a    son of 
Justice Shepherd of the Supieme 
Court, died at Bingham School, Ashe- 
ville, on the 1st inst. The remains 
were taken   to   Washington,   Judge 
Shepherds home, 
Wednesday. 

and    interred   last 

Messrs. Alexander, Morgan & Co., 
commission merchants, Norfolk, Va., 
received 273 bales cotton on Saturday 
Oct. Slat, Give them a trial when 
you ship your cotton, peanuts or 
grain if you want prompt returns 
anil best prices. 

Two notices of corporation before 
ihe Superior Court Clerk appear in 
our advertising columns to-day, one 
ol the Carolina Paint Company, the 
other ol theCarolina Lumber Co. Both 
these companies mean the turning 
loose of more money in Grcenvil 
and will add to (he prosperity of the 
community. 

CD BrfgrfS 

As vvc have been talking about 
improving the roads it might be well 
to remind the town street committee 
thai now while it is dry would be a 
good time 'o do some work at ihe 
lop cf the hill leading to the bridge. 
Dining wet seasons some very bad 
mud holes are lhe:e and they ought 
lo he filled up. 

Congleton <fr Tyson tell RitKLECTOM 
readers to-day that they will sell 
their dry gnnde, notion-', shoes, hate, 
crockery, wood, willow and glass 
waie nt cost. These goods will he 
inn off at cost because they want to 
close out that part of their stock an i 
hereafter conduct only a Hue grocery 
business. During the next thirty 
days thev can give you bargains. 

Int 
In this town on Thursday night, 

5th inst., Mr. John <.juinn, in his 
38th year. He had been la very bad 
health for some weeks. The burial 
look place in Cherry Hill Cemetery 
Friday afternoon. Deceased left a 
wife aud two children who have the 
sympathy of the community. 

The editor is in receipt of a neat 
invitation card announcing that Mr. 
Charles F. Clayton and Miss Lnla V. 
Ward will be married in Calvary 
church, Tarboro, at noon oa Wednes- 
day, lo'th inst. 

-cso 
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mm GOING AT COST. 

The parties taken in hand by 
Policeman Smith Friday night were 
not burglars, as some supposed, and 
wcrp not bent oq any mischief. They 
were only a couple who were sailing 
with too full heads and had lost 
their bearings no the Sergeant went j 
otrt and pi lotted them in. 

$1200 So ward. 
The Hoard of County Cominis*- 

sioners, realizing the importance of 
suppressing the lawlessness and in- 
cendiarism that has existed in a 
portion of Chicod township, at their 
last meeting supplemented the re- 
wards offered by the Governor for 
the apprehension of the parties who 
set lire to the property of J. J. 
Laughinghouse, of Mrs, J. H. Saun- 
dera and of J. Bryan Grimes. The 
State reward is $200 in each instance, 
making 9600. The County Commis- 
sioners duplicated these amounts 
offered by the Governor which brings 
the total amount of rewards up to 
$1200. This amount ought to be 
sufTlcieril to indues some good de- 
tectives to take hold of the ease who 
can Work it out and bring I he in* 
cendiarios to justice. It is hoped 
such may be the result. 

Amateur Theatrical—Brilliant IfnnjlW 
How could it ho otherwise with 

that esliui:.hle lady, Mrs. Gov. Jarvts, 
at the head? Tbaie who know how 
well Mrs. Jarvis mtiuages such eu- 
lainmenls are well aware of her rare 
abilities and enjoyed a flno treat at 
the Opera House last Thursday eve- 
uing; those who failed to attend in- 
deed missed a rare and choice cj 
teliainmeut. 

The entertainment opened with a 
recitation by the charming and be- 
witching Miaa Carraway, who for 
Hovciwl minutes superbly entertained 
Ihe audience with an excellent rcci 
tation—The Stampede. 

The curtain uoxt rose for "Ye Okie 
Folkt" dialogue which was excel- 
lently rendered by Miss Sallie Mar- 
shall and Mrs. Jarvis. Miss Mar- 
shall as Susan Deliverance Sweet- 
brier was splendid, while Mrs. Jarvis 
as Obejoyful Singlestater brought 
down the house. Ucr make-up as a 
niM'lrii Jaiy of the old school was 
csoollent, beyond description, and 
her recital of the "patent thing" 
was admirably rendered anil received 
with applause. 

The next was the event of the eve-. 
Ding, '"Noemle," a drama in two acts, 
which was produced with a stylo and 
composure rarely shown by ame - 
team, and showed excellent train- 
ing. Every good feature was strong- 
ly presented. To compliment any 
chnractcr would be impossible, aa all 
were so finely produced. 

The graceful and queenly Miss 
t'oley as "Valentine" fairly sustained 
her repulal'on ns an amcleur of more 
than ordinary talent. 

The charming and fascinating 
Miss Carraway as "Noemie'* capti- 
vated the house with the pathos and 
feeling displayed in representing the 
orphan. 

The bewitchta* and vivacious 
Miss ,',-U'MS its l*Annette," elicited 
pounds of applause by her graceful 
appearance ou the stage and her 
desire t-o wed at all events. 

The stately and attractive Miss 
King as "MargUV'te" was applauded 
for bef pauvUv" bearing. 

The handsome and spi ighlly Miss 
Skinner as maid was attractively 
attractive, 

For the male characters, the hand 
some and composed Mr. iVilson as 
the  "Count" excellently   performed 
the duties devolving on him as hus- 
band, father and uncle. 

Mr. Jones, sedate and polished, 
admirably proeented the charaoter of 
'.'Juies,1' a reserved young man. 

Mr, Heilbroner, ugly and awkward., 
kept the bouse In good humor by his 
portrayal of «'Eleonore," a young 
man whose "debts" were a source of 
much trouble to himself and his* 
nncle, the count. 

All the minor characters wore also 
strongly presented. 

A fair audience greeted the ame- 
tcurs and were delighted to know 
that Mrs. Jarvis would soon again 
entertain them with another play. 
The proceeds go to the Prenbyteiian 
church of this place. 

It is rumored that Mrs. Jarvis in- 
tends taking the company to Kinston 
in  which event a  rare  treat ia *in 

I store for our sister town. 

Owning to  the  fact   that we arc   to change   our 
 entire stock or  

business   we   will    sell   our 

Has  Daily Sales and Very- 
Satisfactory Prices. 

K if lit buyers have located at Tarboro representing the  leading  Foreign  and Do- 
mestic I.f!if Dealers and .Manufiietun rs In the World, together with any 

quantlt* "I home buyer*.   Th«y want  Tobacco  that  Is what 
thev located a' Tarboro for.   They are disposed to "] 

pay the veins for Tobacco. 

T1IK CKXTKAI, i« conducted on strictly business principles, 
market. Best hotel acconi modal ion for tobacco people at 81.00 
Bryan House. 

We extent a cordial invitation to all. 

Tarboro in yonr 
per day .at th 

Dry iGoods, ffress (Goods, Notions, Hosiery \)EHlUllfiUitQ WAREHOUSE CO. 
White  Goods,   Shoes,   Hats,   Caps,   Trunks,   Valises, 

Crockery and Glassware. 
Wood  and   Willowware,       f0I Information apply to. 

AT G<I8!. 
I S. S. NASH, Tarboro. 
Or ALEX HEILBRONER, Greenville. 

All of these linos are complete, were well selected, aud embrace some very d siralilo 
—goods.   We wish to close to etOM them all out— 

IVia^lVIal 'A' 
And ran oiler you Bargains on them. Von should certainly sec n- before buy. 

big your Winter Goods so as to get advantage of our low prices. 

Housekeepers in Greenville whowill nee I ('rockery lUtdGlaeswaro before the Con- 
ference should hear in mind thatthey ear, get the same from our stock far below 
the usual prices. ^a^aa 

He sure to call on us. 

CONGLETON & TYSON.    ^ 
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THEBIGCHANCE&THE BEST CHANCE. 

-TO BUY vont— — 

IITII 
IS NOW OFFERED.   OUR ENORMOUS STOCK OF SEASONABLE STYLES 

IS OPENED AND BEADY.   ELEGANT DRBS3 GOODS, FINK IT.AN- 
 NKI.S, COLD WKATIIKR DRY GOODS,  

NEVER SO GOOD, NEVER SO CHEAP. 
HOOTS AND  SHOES.—Good  Hoots tor lieu 81.60  per  pair.   Qood  Shoes  ftt] 

Men atOOeenta per pair.   Shoes lor Ladies and Children. 

Shoes : at : Prices : that : will : Surprise : You I 
CLOTHING.—An immense stock ol Clothing for men and boys, rich or poor.    An \ 

elegant line of Overcoats.    All to he sold at popular prices for Cash. 

GOOD STYLES. 
OUR   STOCK.   OP 

| 

is now complete and if you Will examine them we 
save you money. 

i HIUHQHIMW 

will convince you that we  can 

NOTICE.—-We wish to inform the people of Greenville and surrrounding country 
that C. T. Munford is our only authorized agent In Greenville lor our Ladies' Fine 
Shoes. Any other parties offering them for Bale are doing so without our consent 
and purchasing through jobbers. B. P. REED & CO. 

 It is the same th roughout the store.  

HKADQtAKTKIM for BOOTS and SHOES. 

The High Grade and Low Prices Go Together.;^T^S,»^ 
Bargains in Carpatog,Umbrellas, Trunks. Valises, .t-.c. Prices within the reach 

of all and now is the time to buy. Luck is looking for jou in the shape ot bar- 
(j.iins at 

In front Old Brick Store. C. T.  MUNFORD. 
Greenville, N. C. 

7   Seven Reasons Why   7 
Mather's Self-Lacing Kid Gloves should be used by every lady. 

I any si/.e wrifl. 
.;ive style to the hand. 

I 3rd. They'do not tear the sleeve lining. 8th. They arc made of ihe best anal* 
"th. They an for sale onlv by ity of kid. 

JAS.L. LITTLE & CO. 

FILLED   TO   THE   TOP! 
—siCWith an Elegant Line of > 

i 
X&m— 

AT  STARVATION  PRICES. 
E. l\ KEED & CO.'SColebra- 
brated Hand-Made Shoes tor 
Ladies at Higgs Bro.'s. HIGGS BRO.S' STORE. THE    IJEST   SHOES  on   tka 

globe—C. r. FonlA('o.'sSbe*a 
for Ladies at. lliggs Bros.' 

Attention Farmers! 
Both old and new tobaccos are selling well, and we are still leading on Big Prices 

and High Averages.   We have a  

? 
ive A large corp of eager buyers ho'ding big orders thai must be filled.    Below we 

—n few of the many good prices made by us in the past faw days:— 
D   P. Coley—13.25, 15. 20.50, 23.50,28.60.   T. J. Bobbins—U.M, 12, 10, IftJW, 17,2a, 
J. M. Ellingtoii-10, 13.75, 14.25, 16.25, 

13.76, 17.25. 
J. C. Albrltton—10,10, 20.50, 15, 15.75, 

15, 10.75, 14.75, 12 50,1X25,10.15,12.75 
U.75,12.76, 15, 17.76, 80, 42.50. 

F. fit. Smith—10, 35.50. 22, 12,  15.60, 
20, 15,25, 25,18. 

Mrs. S. C. Patrick—12, 15.2*, 12.50,16.75, 
17. 

J. R. GOSt—12.75,16.2.-., 3u, 10.73. 
Warren Tucker—1?, iO, 20,17.25, 10, 12, 

36,37- 
L. B. Bnrney-10.25,  20, 20.25, 17, 20, 

1B.75, 15,10.50' 15, 10. 
H.  B.  Tuckcr-12,  15.25, 13.75,   18.25, 

20,25. 
Z. EdwardS-10.75, 12,14.25,15. 20. 
A. Forces—16, 14, 12,12.25,15.25, 15.50, 

17. 

25, 26, 87. 
W. Tucker & Joyucr—18, 25. 
W. L.  Mitchell-12,    12.25.   10.50,   1*, 

20.75, 24.75, 20.50, 80.50. 
W. S. Brooks—11.75, 14.75. 18, 25. 
Lnmpkins & Tucker—10,14,13.75,15.20. 
J.O. Brtley-12.25.16,10.50. 18. 
Allen A Flake—10.25,   11.75,   12,  18.50, 

14.50. 15. 
T. B. Manning—10, 15, 15.25, 13.75,16, 
20,   16.75, ]8,17 .50, 18 ..SO, 20, 26, 80. 
J. W. Allen—10,14.25,15,10.50, 1G, 13, 

16.60. 
W. R. W. Nobles—10.25. 13.75, IB. 
R.d. Jittle—10, 10, 15, 16,  12.75, U.75, 

12. 15, 17, 20, 12, 11.74, 12. 15. 
O. Forbeg-0.80, U.75, 13, 10, 10.25,  16, 

17.26. 
O. WoTlhlngton—15, 16.25.16.75, 20. 

We liave recently uvula sale frf nearly all our old stock and arc now ready for 
the new, and propose tohnakc It lively for the "boys.'" Remember, we buy largely 
of aU grades. Irom the eommonest trash to the finest wrappers, and that wo arc 
wilHngtopay good prices. Don't forget that every pile of tolacco put upon onr 
floor h»s our personal attention, and is sold strictly upon lu merit, regardless of 
where It was made, how It was cured, or to whom It belongs. Wo guarantee to 
get you ad much NET money for yonr tobacco as any one else can. 8o send right 
along to the "Banner." the acknowledged headquarters for High Prices for all 
grades of tobacco Fine bright wrappers especially solicited, "for we want 'em. ' 
Our checks are payable in New York Exchange without cost to the holder. 

With many thanks for past patronage, and earnestly soliciting a continuance, we 
are, very truly. Yours to rely on. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners ft Prop. Banner Warehouse. 

INN IB 

I beg to inform the farmers of Pitt and adjoining counties tnat I 
 haye rented the  

Other locals on editorial page. 

from The Greenville Tobacco Warehouse  Company and will be 
—pleased to have them give me a trial on the sale of their— 

TOBACCQ 
Our market is now as high as any market in   the State, and I 

guarantee every pile of Tobacco  entrusted to my care 
 shall receive  

MY i mm A L : ATTENTIBN 
end do not propose to allow a single pile to be overlooked, I ad- 
vise yon to sell while tobacco is selling high. We have some good 
buyers here that are anxious for tobacco and are willing to pnjr 
good prices for it. 

SALES:    Every   Tuesday,   Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

Bring along your Tobacco to the Greenville Warehouse. 
Your friend, 

G- F. EVANS, Prop. 
W. T. BROCDEN, R. J. HART, 

Bookkeeper. Auctioneer. 



WILL HOLD A GRAND 

OF THE GOLDEN COIN WILL BE PAID 

IN   PREMIUMS 

—To the owners of— 

(!     A Hcuseix J i.en ed>- 

( I FOR ALL 

I BLOOD*"SKIN 
DISEASES 

Di Bi Bi 
Botanic Blood Bain   <j 

HP. .re-c SC«OFULA. ULCERS, SALT J . 
UUrgS RHEUM.    ECZEMA,    ewrj < ' 

 form at malignant SKIN ERUPTION, lit- < I 
sidts being etteacloui In toning ap tat 4 
tyatem and rwtorlng ths conttlt.tto.. \ 
»h«n Impaired from any raute. lit <' 
almost supernatural healing propertlea (I 
justify ue in guaranteeing a cure. If ■ i 
directions are followed. \ 

SENT FREE -^JWWSfc^ \ 
BLOOD 8ALM CO., Atlanta. 6a. i ' 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of lea** Baker & Co, is this 

day dessolved by mutual consent. Parties 
Indebted to >aid firm can settle with 
either member The business will here- 
after be continuetl by Mr. Baker at same 
stand. .IKSSBHAKEU, 

This Oct. 34. *91. W.B.COX* 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt Conntv having issued letters of ad- 
ministration to me. the undersigned, on 
the 19ih day of October, 1891 on the es- 
tate of Jesse button, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons ludebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of mill estate to present tliciv claims 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, on or before October lrth. lfcOi 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. ,          

This the 16th day of October, 1891, 
W. I.. SMITH, Adm'r 

on the Estate of Jesse Button. 

01 

Notice. 
been   duly  appointed and 

HERE ARE THE PREMIUMS: 
Largest Lot,       * 
Largest Check, 

$75.00 

$75.00 

WHITE WRAPPED,*. KILLERS. 

1st Premium, tatXM Best Mahogany, 
2nd       " 40.00 "   Bright, 
*rd        "           - :i0.00 Xot less than 100 pounds. 

Xot less tbau 2" pounds. CUTTERS. 
BRIGHT MAHOGANY- 1st Premium. 

1st Premium, $-.0.00 2nd       " 
2nd       "                - 40.00 3rd        •'            -      - 

Xot less than i» pounds. Xot less than 10n pounds. 

DARK MAHOGANY- •SMOKERS. 
1st Premium. *.W.OO 1st Premium, 
2nd       "                 -       - 40.00 2nd      " 

Not less than 20 pounds, Not les3 than 100 pounds. 

HAVING - 
qualified administrator of the estate 

of Jnsinh Cox, deed. t>y the propercourt 
of Pitt county, all persons holding 
claims against the estate of said decedent 
are hereby notified to prcsen t them to 
the undersigned for payment, duly au- 
thenticated, on or bctore the 1-th day 
of October, 1801, or this notice will be 
plead as a bar to 1 heir recovery. Also 
all persons owing said estate are uottlied 
that prompt payment is expected. 

This October 121b, I8*.'i. 
1>R. B. T. COX. 

Adm'r of Joslib Cox. 

NOTICS-Land Sale. 
By virtue of aderrce of the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, made at September Term 
1891. in an action then and there pend- 
ing between Va-i Than and Barnes, as 
plaintiffs and C. O. Brown and wife, and 
others are defendants, the undersigned 
who was appointed Commissioner, by- 
said decree will on Monday the 14th day 
of December, 18P1. expose to public sale 
before the Court House door in the town 
of Greenville, to the highest bidder, tor 
cash, all that certain t met or parcel of 
land situate In Chicod township, in the 
conntv of Pitt, as described in said de- 
cree, adjoining the lands of Ed. S. Giillo- 
wav on the north side. VV. N. Mills and 
others on the west. Redding Hudson on 
the south, and B. F. Tyson and J.J. 
Buck on the east, containing by estima- 
tion 234 acres more or less, and iieing 
the same which was conveyed by C. O. 
Brown and wife and A. T. Brown to 
Marcellus Moore on the day of Novem- 
ber, 1887 and recorded in Book "V. 4" 
page 233, to which deed reference is had. 

Terms of sale made known oil day of 
sale.   1MB Oct. Sand, IBM, 

!_,. C. LATHAM, 
Commissioner. 

An Eipenalv* Diet. 
Mrs. Canby- Oh. Titus, the baby ha*, 

swallowed a hairpin I 
Mr. Canby—That's it-, just us 1 ox 

peered Now you'll want money to 
buy some more It's nothing bat 
money, money, money in this house 
the whole blessed time, ru lx«t that 
baby has swallowed more tlv 1 fifty 
dollars' worth of hairpins in is last 
three months. Now, madai: this 
thing has got to stop right here either 
that baby will quit eating hail | ins and 
come down to common grul. like the 
rest of as or I'll know the reason why 
—you undentandt—New York Epoch. 

Queer world! Queer people ! Here 
are men and women by thousands suffer- 
ing ftom all s >rts of diseases, bei.i ingall 
ma: ncrs of pain, spending tlicii all on 
physicians and "getting no betl .-, but 
rallicr worse," when right ai hand 
there's a remedy which says it c 1 help 
them because it's helped thou 'an '« like 
them. "Another patent-meuici.u ad- 
vertisement," vou say. Ye1--—but not 
of the ordinary sort. "The n.edicine is 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical ?>iscovery, 
and it's different from the or unary nos- 
trums In this: 

It docs what it claims to do, orit costs 
you  nothing: 

The way is this: You pay your drug- 
gist $ 1 for a bottle. You read the direc 
tions, and you follow thorn. You get 
better, or you don't. If you do, you buy 
another beetle, and perhaps another. If 
you don't get better, you get your 
money liack. And the queer thing is 
that so many people are willing to be 
sick when the remedy's so near at 
hand. 

For Hie Snke of Quiet. 

"My daughter admired both law and 
music, so I had her study law." 

"What impelled you to that choicer' 
1 think   practicing  law  is quieter 

than practicing piano playing."—New 
fork Truth. _____ 

Wo have a speedy and positive cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, • tanker, mouth 
and headache, in Shlloh's Catarrh Rem- 
edy. A nasal injector free with each 
bottle. Use it if von desire health and 
sweet breath. Price 50. Sold i.t Wool- 
en's Drugstore. 

Oocd looks.: 
Good looks are more than skin deep, 

depending upon a healthy condition of 
all the vital organs. If the I.iver be In- 
active, yon have a Billions Look, if your 
stomach be disordered you have a Dys- 
peptic Look and if your Kidneys be af- 
fected you have a Pinched Look. Secure 
good health and you will have good looks. 
Electric Bitters Is the great alternative 
ami Tonic acts directly on these vital 
organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches. Bods 
and gives a good complexion. Sold at 
John L. Wooten's Drug Store, 50c. per 
bottle. 

Or One  Mind. 
8elf Maue Man—1 can't see any sense 

In wasting so much valuable time on 
dead languages. 

College Student — Neither can L 
Since Wilkins started in to win the 
Latin prize he hasn't been worth a cent 
In the boat crew.—Good News. 

Babies are the institution and should 
be guarded from attack of colic by Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup. 

The summer girl while climbing the 
mountains or bathing In the sands of the 
seashore, should cany vitli her a box of 
Old Saul's Catarrh Cure It is invalu- 
able for cold in the bead. 

The Ileaaon. 
"My mamma's got whiter teeth than 

your mamma," said A'.lie. 
"She'd oughter have. She changes 

'em oftencr," retorted Maudic.—New 
York Epoch. 

A Marshal S&vsa Lift ana Hair. 
MONTKCEIiI.O,   FLA.. 

Jan. 21,1800. 
For the last eight years I have lieen in 

bad health, suffering with Malaria, 
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. My 
digestion was bad, and my hair all came 
out, in fact I was nearly a wreck. 1 had 
taken kidney an 1 blood medicines, 
which did me 110 good. When I began 
taking P. P. P., about three months 
ago, I was as weak as a child. I have 
only taken four bottles, small si/.c. and 
to-day I am a well man and my hair has 
"come again." I cannot reeoeime id P. 
P. P., too highly. W. V. WARE, 

Marshal, Monticcllo, Fla. 
1". C. Own, Witness. 

Wilson 4 BUTTON, Attorneys at I*w, I 
IVI-STO!»,N.t'.,Kep116.18Bl.    J 

JAH. H. WEBB, Kec'y, waahtnatoii, D. O,: 
DRAH SIR—I have been using one of yonr 

lEfaioUUjiaaMS fia fnnr years, npon ft little in- 
1 alid Fon, who has been alMMed with a pul- 
monary trouble and a dropsical tendency. I 
have found ureat relief for him In thonso of 
1 he Electropolse, when the doctors had failed 
■o give him any permnnent relief, and lam 
liftttsfted that but for Its use we should have 
tat him. 1 have never seen it fail to reduce 
Ms fever, or to bring sound sweet sleep. I 
would not be wlthont It for many times Its 
cost. Yours truly,   J. O. BI ATO>. 

Mr. Rnntnn la also President of Hirst Na- 
tional llank, Winston. N. v., and Is one of tho 
fcrrmost men of the South. 

For all Information address 
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO., 

HO. HOSHrwVOBKAV   , W»«MIHOTOH. O. C, 
oa 222 KINO 6T.. CMa.LESTON  S. C. 

EH2 
CURES SYPHILIS 
-jr^er—rasTf 
and   pref-nb*  II   with 
all   funni   ami   sHgt*>   of   1 

T^Fae^^JSodTl^aWnMK 
fa-uoa   for   tbn   1 

,  rV<WKtarr  twit   TfrtUry 

SiO.OO 
90.00 

$30.00 
20.00 
10.00 

8->O.IPO 

20.00 

No tobacco allowed to compete for premium unless exhibited  by 

the grower, and of crop of 1591. 

No tobacco received lor premiums after Tuesday night, Dec. 1st. 

The Queen of the Golden Leaf Tobacco Belt 

 extends  

YOU 
A Cordial Welcome. 

FROM ALLTHE PRINCIPAL MARKETS 

Ik Highest Prices will be Pail 
Fit IflAiil m kit HNS 

YOU 
Will miss the chance of a lifetime if you fail to 

ATTEND  THE 

Notice — Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree ol the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, made at June Term 
1801, upon ilie petition in an action, 
then and there pending   wherein   L. v. 
Morrill, Admr. d. b. n. c. t. u. of I.. P. 
He.irdsley. dee'd and others arc plaintiffs 
against J. H. lieardsley and others, 
helrs-at-la* of said I,. P. lieardsley, late 
of said county, deceased, are defen- 
dants. . , 

The ir der-igned who was appointed 
Commissioner by said, decree, will on 
Monday the 23rd day of November, 1891, 
expose to public sale before the Court 
House door in the town cf Greenville, to 
the highest bidder, all the lands describ- 
ed in said decree, one tract adjoining the 
lauds of H. S. Tyson and It. A. Tyson, 
lving on Broad Branch, containing two 
hundred (260) and sixty acres more or 
less, better known as the home place and 
being the tract devised to James II. 
Bcartlslcy, by the last will an j testament 
of the said L. P. Beardslcy, and one oth- 
er tract lying on Broad Branch, adjoin- 
ing the lands of K. A. Tyson and Alfred 
Joyncr, containing one huudred (150 
and fifty acres more or less, and being 
the tuact devised to L. P Beardslcy, Jr. 
by the will of his father L. P. Beardslcy, 
Sr., and one other tract known as the 
Anderson lands, adjoining the lands of 
ltuel Willoughby, J. C. Cobbnnd others 
containing 800 acres, more or less, 
all of which the said L. P. Beardsley, 
died seized and possessed of. Sold for 
assets to nay debts of the estate. 

One third of the purchaso price to be 
paid in cash on day of sale, the balance 
in one and two years, with 8 per cent in- 
terest, title to be retained until purchase 
price is fully paid; to bear interest from 
dav of sale. This 22nd day of Sept. 1891. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
Commissioner. 

Rocky Mount. 

PMCliaiffl 8! IBS .ova a 

S600 REWARD. 
STATE OF NOUTH CAROLINA, 

Executive Department. 
WHEREAS, official information has 

been received by me that several aggra- 
vated offenses of incendiarism have 
recently been committed in the County 
of Pitt and State of North Carolina; 
AJTD WHEREAS, it appears that the 
party or parties committing said offenses 
are unknown, 

Now. THERKFORE, I, THOMAS M. 
HOLT, Governor of the State of North 
Carolina, by virtue of authority in me 
vested by law. do issue this niv PROC- 
LAMATION, offering a reward of T WO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to the person 
or persons who shall secmc the arrest, 
delivery and conviction of the person or 
persons who burned the property of J. 
J. LAUGHINGIIOUSE, and TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS reward for the 
arrest, delivery aud conviction of the 
person or persons who burned the prop- 
erty of J. BRYAN GBIME8, and TWO 
HUNLRKD DOLLARS reward for the 
arrest, delivery and conviction of the 
person or persons who burned the prop- 
erty of MRS. JOS. H. SAUNDEBS. 
These criminals must be delivered to the 
Sheriff of Pitt County, at the Court 
House in Greenville, and I do enjoin all 
officers of the State and all good citizens 
to nssist in bringing said unknown crim- 
inal or criminals to justice. 

Done in the City of Raleigh 
this 24th  day   of   October. 
1601, and in the one hundred 
and sixteenth year of oar 
American Independence. 

THOS. M. HOLT, Governor. 
By the Governor: 

8. F. TRLFAUI, Pr.va-.i3 Sector. 

Modern CoiiTcnlericca. 

Hotel Guest (Sunday morning)—I'd 
like a Sunday paper, but I'm a stranger 
here ami don't know which paprr Is the 
best. 

Newsstand Man—Had your breakfast 
yet! 

"No." 
"Ordered itr 
"No." 
"Well, you'd better take this paper; 

three supplements, twenty-four pages. 
If the waiter is spry ho'll get your order 
Hlled before you're through reading — 
Hood News 

• RRR. 
lURtS SCROFULA. 

k   MMW     HMMfk     NroittloB 
Bhairiff    Swrllince.    wmmmmmm, 

\    ...-,   iHt   h.vr   r- -t-l   :■!'   tr,.t 
M.:.T'-..   old 
It      Calatr'i. 

R R R kooD FmsoH 
I:>IOU, 

A Safa Investment. 
IR one which is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail- 
ure a return of purchase price. On this 
safe plan you can buy from our adver- 
tised Druggist a bottle ol Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring you relief 111 every 
Oftte, when used for any affection of 
Throat. Lungs or Chest, such as Con- 
sumption, [Datamation of Lungs. Bron- 
chitis, Asthma. Whoopiiigfough, Croup, 
etc., etc It is pleasant and agreeable to 
taste, perfectly Bale, and can always be 
depended upon. 

Trial bottles free at John L. Woolen's 
Drugstore. 

Well Endorsed. 
When such men as Dr. J. I!. Haw- 

thorne, Rev. Sam P. Jones. Dr. P. S. 
Heiwon. Bev. M. II. Wells, Gen. .lames 
Longstrect. Gov. It. B. Hubbard, Dr. D. 
I, Pnrew, Dr. M. B. Wharton, Rev. O. 
i.. 11;.iU. Col. L. F. Livingston, Pres. 
Ga. State Alliance, and others too num- 
erous to mention, of undoubted votacity, 
endorse a medicine in unqualified terms 
it means something- 

Thcse men give King's Royal Gcrma- 
tucr their endorsement, and hearty rec- 
ommendation. Germetuer will cure all 
diseases that originate from poisonous 
germs In the blood. To the extent that 
the germ theory is correct. King's Roy- 
al Germetuei is the remedy. It Is no ac- 
cident. It is prepared as a germ de- 
stroyer, and is the result of 16 years 
stud'y of a medical genius. Every family 
should keep a bot tie on hand for burns 
or bites of poisonous insects. It is a spe- 
cific for colds. It will arrest and cure 
fever quicker than quinine. Newspapers 
arc endorsing this wonderful remedy, 
and many physicians use it in their prac- 
tice. It is destined to be a standard rein 
edy. Ask your druggist for it. If he 
cannot f urnii h you. send direct to King's 
Royal Germetuer Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Write them for 
one of their little book3, which tells won 
ders. 

D. D. HASKETT 

Another vear has passed and 1 am here 
with the same Stoves: The New Lee 

New  Patron, Piedmont, Selaio, 
and Semlnole,   and all   of 

these are pronounced nil 
right.     Also  a full 

line of Heating 
Stoves, 

Stove Pipe, Stovcware, Tinware, Hol- 
low ware. &C., AT. 

C.iuntl   s  PaStloMa of Water. 
Water pa' ■;• J caa now be counted 

by Mr. Johp / :tkcn's latest modifica- 
tion of his »p|..\raius for counting the 
particles of dust in tho air. In his 
communicat on to the Royal Society of 
Edinburgh, ftlr. Aitken says of the In- 
strument: "It consists of a glass mi- 
crometer divided Into squares of a 
known size, a spot mirror for illuminat- 
ing the stage, and the strong lens of a 
microscope for observing the drops on 
the stage." In the case of one log ob 
served Mr. Aitken found the number 
of drops falling per minute to reach 
nearly 20,000 per square inch— Lon- 
don Tit-Bits. 

Positive and unsolicited testimony 
from every section confirms every claim 
made of the wonderful efficacy of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.   Trice 25cents. 

A fricr.d induced me to try Salvtion 
Oil for my rheumatic foot. I used it and 
the rheumatism is entirely gone. 

JOHN II. ANDERSON. 
Baltimore, .Mil. 

> RRR 
CURES*RHEUMATISM 

Wi» wboee ivlf n> *r« po'*mtd a**  •**" 
m   ttnitrre   '■wnHillr'n     <!»'    t"    rr—nlrwaJ     '*r 

P.P.P.k CURES 

ALARIA 
■•vt r  

7 r.'r. K mckiy 3, P"ki tioci 

Got to ll.-ivo Money. 

A Georgia editor who Is also a jus- 
tice of tho peace granted a quarreling 
couple an absolute divorce. "Mr. 
Bailiff," he said, "collect three dollars 
out of the couple." "I can't dolt," 
said tho bailiff mournfully; they hain't 
got a cent" "Then," said the edi- 
torial justiot, "fetch the ordinary before 
me and make him issue a Uccnso, and 
I'll marry tho woman to the first man 
who's got three dollars. This court 
can't live on air. Step up lively, gen- 
tlemen!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

Syipopna and Liver Complaint. 
Is it not worth the small pried of 780. 

to free yourself of every symptom of 
these distressing complaints, if you 
think so call at our store and get a bot- 
tle of Shlloh's Vltalizer, every bottle 
has a printed guarantee on it, use a:- 
cordingly and If it does you no good ii 
will cost you nothing. Sold at Wooten's 
Drug Store. 

Too Good All of a Sudden. 
College President—All the boys have 

attended prayers regularly this week. 
Professor—Not one has missed for 

two weeks. 
President—Humph I Some infsrnal 

•alschicf Is brewing. —Good Newa 

P. P. P. 
IIPPKAN BROS., Proprietors, 

Drnggiata, Llppman'a Block, 8AVAHBAH, 0A. 

For Kile at J. I.. Woolen's Drug   Store 

EAST- 

BUNIONS 
*VO WARTS 

WITHOUT 
fePAIN. 

.PSO>'$.$AVANNAH o* 

ALLEY & HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PIIOTOUIlil'IfttlK. 
Views of Animal. Chorelies,- Residen 

ces, Family Gatherings, ftc., taken el 
Short Hotice, Copying from snail pic- 
tun-rs to life Blase, in Inks, Crayon or 
Colors. 

Head quarters for \h\c Photographs. 
Call and .ecus. 

R  1IYMAN, Manager. 
OKKENVIbLK.   N. C. 

Notice-Liand Sale. 
Hy virtue of a decree of tho ."nperior Court of PHt conntv, made at Septcmlier 

Term. 1891, In an action then aril there pending between W. II. Met* & Co., as 
plrdutifts, and J. I). Murphy, Executor of M. Moore, deceased. <iefendant, ih* -.in- 
derslgned who was appointed Commissioner by saM .leoivc, will on MONDAY* 
THE Hill DAY DECEMBER. 1SB1, expose to public sale before the Court 
House door. In the town of Greenville, to the highest bidder, on terns made known 
on day of sale, all the following described pieces or parcel- or land, as follows, to- 
wit: 

1. One house and lot in the town of Greenville, upon wliicll ilic said Marcellus 
Moore resided at the time of his death, hounded on the east by lOvans street, on 
the MUth by the Greenville Academy lot, on the nest by Mrs. E. A. Sheppard and 
the Old Plank road, and on the north by the Old Store ..ml Warehouse lot. 

•J. A lot upon which the old store and warehouse are situated, adjoining the 
BBOve lot, running with the yard fence from Rvensstreet to the Old Plank road 
aud bounded on the north and west by the Old Plank road, and on the east by 
Evans street. 

S. Also one other store and lot on the east side of Evans street, bounded on the 
south by Alfred Korbes, beginning at his north-west corner on Kvans street, and 
running with said street north 112 feet, thence east and parallel with Fifth street 

1183 feet thence souih, and parallel With said   Kvans street, 11-' feect to said  Alfred 
i Forbes line, thence with his line 182 feet to the bt'gluing, and being the Southern 
portion of lot No.107. 

4. Also one other piece or parcel of laud In said town ol Gicenvtlle, Ilegiuingat 
a point on Evans street. Fifty feet from the South East concr of lot No. 01 being 
the corner of J-S. AW. II. .Smith, and running thence with said Smiths line 133 
feet to the line ot lot No. 80. thence with the line of lot No. 80. In the direction of 
fourth street 30 feet, thence at right angles aud parallel to the first line, 132 feet, 
to a point on Evans Street, thence with the line of Evans street 30 feet to the 
beginlng. being a part of lot. No. 03- in said town. 

3. Also one other lot in the town of Greenville mid being lot No. 73. aud better 
known as the old T. K. Nelson lot, being situate on the South-east corner, ol 
Washington and Front streets. 

8. Also all that certain plow or parcel of laud lying on the Green's Mill road, 
beginning at the north-east corner of the land conveyed by thu said  William 
Moore to C E. A. HbZKS, on the "-'1st day of December," 1ST■). at or near a sweet 
Gum stump, thence N. 80) W. 18 poles, thence S. 18 I-2U W. 48 poles, thence S. 
635   K. 20 poles, with the Green line now Patrick's line to the public road, rlience 
With said road to the beginlng containing (i; acres mote or less. 

7. Also one other tractor parcel of land bounded on the cut by the land of 
Latham & Bklnner, on the south by Ihe Tarl.oro road, on the west by Mrs. 
Nannie Anderson's (Moyo place) line, and on the north by Tar river, containing 
So acres, more or less, and better known as the lloye pli'ce. 

t*. Also One Other tract, piece or parcel of laud lying on the road leading from 
Greenville to Fnrmvllle, adjoining Mrs. Anderson's Move land, J. I.. Moore, the 
Jackson Williams plaee tad the Smith land now Warren Tucker, containing 30 
acres, more or less. 

!l. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated noitli-wc-t of the town ol 
Oreenvlile, beginning at Mrs. A. M. Clark's corner or the Old Plank road, thence 
with her line north 18 , K 08 poles to Cherry".- line and adjoining the T. 11. & .1. B. 
Cherry lend, Mrs. •*. L. Moore, Warren Tucker, and others, containing one hun- 
dred ami thlrty-tWO (138) acres, more or less. 

10. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated in Contentnea township 
lying on the eit^t side of Little Contentnea Creek, adjoining Ihe lands of E. C. 
BlOUUt, Lorenzo MoLawhorn. .I. II. .Speight, Ii. W. Hriley and others, containing 
835 acres, more or less. (Subject to the life estate of Mrs. Ii, F. Tucker, on that 
portion lying on the east side of the public road, and upon which she now re-ides}. 

11. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land sltuasod in Contentnea toe ndilp, 
| lying Oil the Oast Bide of Little Contentnea Creek, adjoining  (he lands  of  Joseph 
Itlo'int. II. C. Blount and others, and being lot No. 2 In die division ol the land of 
K. J. Blount. deceased, for further desi ripiion reference is had to said dhision, 
containing ion acre- more or leas. 

12 Also one other tract piece or par,el of land lying on the north side ol Heaver 
Dam swamp adjoining Thomas Willoughby ihe Joe Button land and others, con- 
taining 10 acre-, more or les-. 

18, Al-o one other tract, piece or parcel of land In Heaver Dam township, and 
being ■■ portion of Lot No. 5, iii the division of the lands of ltuel Anderson, dee'd 
containing 20 acres more or less. 

14, Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated In Greenville township, 
adjoining the Bam'l Flake land, William Allen, Alfred Forbes and others, eontaln- 

I lug 110 acres, more or teas, 
16. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, in Contentnea township, ad- 

I jolninr the land- of Alfred Forbes, Fred White and Others, containing 23 acres, 
I more or less. 

16. Also one other tract, piece or  parcel of land. In Contentnea township, ad- 
I joining the Hardy Johnson land, J. J. .lack-on. It. It. Jackson and Others, contain- 
ing 130 acre, more or less, lying on the east side of Little Contentnea Creek. 

17. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Calyiii BVailS land, the Nobles l.-.ud and others containing 70 acre-. 
more or less. 

18. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In Contentnea township. 
adjoining the lands Of Council Dawson, Mary A. Dawson and others, which was 
conveyed to Marcellus Moore by James Dawson and wile July 25, \H*2, containing 
213 aeies, more or less. 

10. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated ill Greenville town-hip, 
adjoining the land of BJckey Moore and others, known as the Beaton lands, con- 
taining about 100 acres, more or less. 

20. Also one other tract, piece oi parcel of land, situated in I'hlCOd township, 
adjoining the lands ol" Latham & .Skinner, Oliver Moore. John Galloway and 
o.hers. containlns 200 acres, more or less, upon which  Thomas Dunn now resides. 

21. Also one other trad, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville township, 
which was conveyed by a grant from the. State of North Carol! a to one Abncr 
Smlth in 1820, and recorded in book L. page 172, containing 140 acres, more or less. 

22. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In chicod townshld, 
adjoining the lands Of Bam W. Jones, F. Chapman, Bam Campbell and others, 
containing 1071 acres, more or less, and bettei known as the Calico Hill place. 

23. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated In Chicod township, 
adjoining tho lands of A. WvrtblngUn, Samuel Cory and others, known as the 
Marcus l.anglcy place, containing 10 acres, more or leas. 

24. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated III Greenville town-hip, 
adjoining the Hingoold place, Louisa llardce. W. H, Tui'b r and oilier-, contain* 
ing 30 acres, more or less. 

23. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated ii> Chicod township. 
adjoining the lands of lllount Adams, James Elks, Jesse Had lock and others, ■•JII- 
talning l"<> sores, more or less. 

20. Also one other tract, piece or parcel cf land, situated in Contentnea town- 
ship, adjoining the lauds of liiggs Harrington, the Brown lands, Jerry Mebawhorn 
and others, containing 40 acres more 0) lea and better known aa the Carman and 
Wingaie woods land. 
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FRIEND" 
To Young 

Mothers 

Ma«-2S ttHv r n. Easy. 
Short*: - I      ", 
Lcrcer.:. / 

End- "e.i by the 1 
T.m,t- I., •   Vttlir- 

.'tiysimlif, 
'mafias! *'B/.'K. 

BRADflEkD ka^JLaTOR CO. 
ATLANTA, GA 

r.~l I?  BY ALL   rjRUOGlSTS. 
a>:. "I '-MW^#*D*H'»CM»M#*#*i 

A Gold Watch and $204. 

Now Ready! 
—To show you the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
AND 

Mules, 
IJVCI brought to titccnvillp. 

II yon want a   good   Diiro JJor.se 
Draft Morse or a good Work 

Mule don't fail  In sec inc. 
I ean  lurnish you  at 

reasonable priors. 

llv Feed Stables 
have recently been enlarged and 
cow I have ample room to accom- 
modate all horses-left in my charge 
Bust attention giveu. 

H.F.KEEL 
 Greenville._N. C.  

•T- O- 

& 

We 

Grimesland, N. C. 
wisli to call  your attention to 
 fact that our  

the 

That is what our agent receives who 
gets up a club on our 8l per week plan. 

Our 14-karat gold-filled cases are war- 
ranted for 20 years. Fine E gin or 
Waltham movement. Stem wind and 
set. Lady's or Gent's s'ze. Ejual to 
any 880 watch . To secure agents where 
we have none, we sell one of tho Hunt- 
ing Case Watches for the Club price 
$28 and send C. O. D. by express with 
prlvileue ol examination before paying 
for same. 

Our agent at Durham, N. C writes: 
"Our Jewelers have confessed they 

don't know how you can iurnish such 
w ork for the money." 

One good reliable agent wanted for 
each place.   Write lor particulars. 

EMPIRK WATCH CO., 
4R and 60 Maiden Lane, New Yrk. 

FOR DYBPEPSIA 
DM Brawa*. Iroa Blum 

niralclana leuuuiawnd it. 
Itotp>«j01awjiiau«.  o*njafc J 
ami fill—a a«ttMi«aw»p|a» 

Doors,   Sash,   Blinds.   Lock?,   Butts, 
Hinges,   Nails,  Axes.   Class   »nd 

Puny, Paints and Oils, Ac. Ac. 
Agent lor  Brown's Cotton 

Gin, Agent for  Hall's 
Safe A Lock Co.'s 

Safes.      Agent 
for The 

American Sewing Machines. 
It will be to your Interest to examine 

my stock before purchasing.     

«|D. 0. HASKETT. 
GBEENVT.IAE. 

LIVERY SALE DND FEED 
STABLtS. 

1 have removed to the new stables on 
Fifth strept  In rear  Capt. White's 

Store, where I all) constantly 
keep on hand a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and pan suit the most fastid- 
ious, I will run inponnpption a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a sharp of 
your patronage.   Call »nd be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
•Greenville, M. O. 

sasS"      FonTiir.i»r.o-->;. 
•ww      WcaVncaa, MsU"-, Indi   -nion and 
KUm^So4rim mow an-wm 
It ems. qnleUT.    For snlo b/ ail dsfder la 

Ur* ihe svnuine. 

NEW FALL GOODS 
are now ready for inspection. Our b ttyc 

brought back from northern matkets 
a laiyc stock of carefully selected 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
From which all your wan Is can bo sup- 
plied. We do not undertake to enumer- 
ate the many different goods, but come 
to us for anything yi-ti want and get It at 
LOWEST PBIClS. 

The very highest market prices are 
paid bv us for Cotton and all conn try 
produce. w"e also have a large lot of 
5-inch Heart CvprcssShingles for sale. 

J. O. PROCTOR & BRO. 
G R A TEI-TJL-COM KORT ING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

'•By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
lions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application of the fine proper- 
ties of well—elected Cocoa, Mi. kpp.has 
provided out breakfast tables with a deU 
Icatcly flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It IS W 
the judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may bo gradually 
built up 'ithtll strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around hi 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point, We may escape many a fatal 
Jhaft S.y keeping ovrselves well fortlfed 
with purr. MooJand a property nQ"Fl»h- 
ed frame.''—oWl Saws Gazctu. 
Made simply with boiling walei or milk. 
Sold only In half-pound tins, by Grocer, 
les, labelled the.. =MK8Kpps4 

Homtrpathlc Chemist. 

27. Also one other tract, piece or parcel ol land situated III Contentnea township, 
adjoining the Hardy Johnson land, Mrs. Fannie Wlngnte and others, containing 
ISO acres, more or less. 

BO. Also one other trad, piece or parcel of land, situated In Greenville tonw- 
ihlp, 00 the north side o[ Hardy's run. adjoining the lands of Susan Allen, the Sam 
Flake laud, Mary A. Simmons and others, containing ins acres. mOiO or less. 

21). Also one other tract, niece or parcel of land, situated in ClikJod township, 
adjoining .he lands of E. S. (ialloway, W. O. Mills, Redding Hudson and others, 
containing 281 acres, more or less, better kuou n as the Brown place. 

30. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In Contenlnei town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Benj, smith, th) Joab Harrington place and others, 
containing 347 acres, more or less, better known as the John Harrington place. 

el. Also one other tract, piece or parcel ol land, situated In Greenville township, 
lying between Tar Bivei and the main road leading to Tai Doro, adjoining the lands 
of G. F. Kvans, Marv I). Evain and others, Containing 80 acres, more or less. 

32. Also one other'tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Helvoir township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining Ihe Uensboro farm. W, II. Kives and olhers, 
containing 123 acres, more or le.,s, 

33. A ISO one other trad, piece or narcol of land, lltnatod III llreenvdle township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the John Fleming place, the Shivers laud and 
others, being lot No. o in the division ol the Win. Shiver, laud, winch was allotted 
to .Martha J. Maker, containing 112 acres, more or less. 

31 Also one other lot, piece or pared of laud, situated In the town of QreenvilM, 
known in the plot of said town as lot No. 1 '••", and the southern half of lot. No. 1 »4, 
and adjoining Mrs. M. A. .I.irvls and others, situated near  tho steainooit   lauding. 

W. Also one other lot. piece or parcel of land, situated in the towu of 'irecnyille. 
being an undivided half interest in lot No. 141, in the  plo: Of  said  town, situated 
near the steamboat landing- ,        ,     .,   , 

For farther ami more particular description of the above described protwrtj 
reference is had to a deed of conveyance ol th.i same oy M iroaltus ¥ .ire  to J, n. 
Murphy- which is recorded in book VI, pages 118, 111. oto., or fie Register •( Do vis 
oftlce of Pitt county. 

Terms of sale made known upon day of sate. ^ ^^.^^ Oolullll.gl„ucl. 

This Octobc r 22nd, 1881.   

THE^D REIJAW MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0. 
)llcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good 

rhntare not to be excelled In this market.   And allguarantecd lobe Kirst-cliss and 
I RY GOODS of all kinds,  NOTIONS.  CLOTHING, GEN. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
■ ' I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

d's Bread Prep* 
snd pure Line 

nd Wood   and 
I satisfaction. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN  

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AP FBE INSURANCE A8ENT, 
li -*"  GBKENVILLE, N. 0. 

oyriCS 8yao * J AMKS OLD STAND 
All kind, ot HUki plwod in itnetly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AU *flP.p FAR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PRQ0FSAF) 

London England,   of proofs f it »r. 

SestltB'f AT alts lalv| 
The  best «alve In the world foteng 

Pcpk's Invisible   Tubular , bpu,seii „,„,. 01,^,^ wU rhetim. fev 
Whispers heartj.   Oom- j eprps, tetfer, cliappetl hands, chilblrh] 

r/bero  all Reme-   corns, and all skin eruptions, and per 
lively cures piles, or no pay required, 
is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfaaT 
or money refunded.   Price ?s cents 
box.   For sale by Jro.  L. Woolen. 

Ear C'uslilons 
01 table.   Successful 

d'es fall.   Sold \>y F. Hlscox, only, 
Broadway. New York.   Write for book 

853 


